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NEWS FROM FORT GAlHOUN1A MAN WHO DID SON CAUGHT THE fiSH, NOT PA JUST IDLE EASY, OH, HOW EASY SHE WAS
Bits of Social Gossip From the Thriv- But POl Was Willing to Forego Pun- GHAT.TER ICleavenr

d
Little Lad Springs a New One

ing Suburb of Interest to Flor- D. G. LON·ERG.AN ishing Son If He Would Only Ten Gets Away With It Before
ence Residents. Where He Caught Them, Woman Catches On.

PRUGEEH1N,ns
···OFGOUNGIl

....... -:;- ...

One of the great producing sows in the herd.

NOTICE.
Dog tags can now be procured of'

cue city clerk at IDS office in the City
Hall Tuesday 10 to 12. AU dogs not
tagged subject to impounding.

JOIL'" BO~'DESSON,

City Clerk.Une of tile I.lbnergan Litters.

Monday Evening Witnesses the Debut· Thomas K;eIly of the Blair water- Story of the Life of a Florence Man The rainy days had started the can- Bits of Gossip and SOCial News It was a simple sClleme, and that is
of the Guardian of the Beautifying works was here visiting his daughter, Wh~ Was Not Content to Go versation toward the delights of fish- Gleaned From Here and There for probably Why it worked. There was a
of Bluff Street With 'His Ever·Pres- Mrs. Bloomquist. Along in a IRut With Common. ing and that reminded; one of the par- the Information of Readers of ring at the front door bell and a call
en! Frown and the Disposal of an "'0-"'0- place Experiences But Desired to ty of a story. This Paper.-Engagement of Miss for the lady of the house. "Is :Mr.
Immense Batch of Business, B!e- Gertrude Helmsing, Richard Sei- Be at the Top of the Ladder and "I was brought up by my tather," Florence Olmsted to Mr. Bentley Brown in?" asked a bright, blue-eyed
sides Giving ·Committees Lots of vers and Elsie Rowley paid Sunday How After Many Years of Toil said he, "in the way that his strict Grimes McCloud is Announced.- and honest looking lad of fifteen.
Work for Corning Week, So They school birthday money. He Arrived at the Top. Methodist teachings seemed to think Edgar Powell, old Resident, Dies "Yes, 'but he's sick and has retired."
Can Meet Again -Next Monday; ""0-.""0- a ~~y . should .be, and that was to and is Buried. I This was just as good as finding

ThI'", is the ~tory of the m·an who wOlk SIX days m the week and go to Brown out, which the bov had con-
Prof. F. 1L Stuff of Lincoln will ~ - h h S I At th d' •The lar,goe. crowd present at the Did: c urc on unday. T'here was a creek e gra uatmg exercises of the fidently exnected.

- deliver the commencement address . th IFl H" h S h -council meeting Monday evening The story of a man Who was not runnrng rough our meadow, and orence Ig cool at Cole's Hail, "Sick? I'm very sorry. My name is
--could not help but notice the large at the school on May 20. content to go along in the rut, not one day while I was raking hay I 10- !hursday, May. 26th, 1910, the follow- Georgie '\Vaters. He knows me well

William R. Zan of Fort Calhoun, a'od 1 t t th In~ program WIll b d dsize frown that continually adorned content with the commonplace things c L, a arge rou at had lis lair '" '" e renere : and has kindly helped me several
postmaster since June 1892, has been - und f th h Proces~ional March .the classic 'features of that embyro of life but who yearned for larger er one a e over anging banks. - - '. tlmes. He told me to hunt him up
rfiappointed for another four years. - "I d lYIRSPA.UL = 'SKELLstatesman from the south ward, Carl fields to conquer and who conquered was un er my ·father's eye for . 0.. ....1..d.. whenever mother needed a doctor or

Feldhusen, but there were mighty few ""0-""0- them. six days in the week, and I knew it Rocked 111 the Cradle of the Deep.. Jimmie was worse. They're both in
present who could tell the reason of GusSuverkrubbe bas brought in a Few breeders of lh-e stock ever at- would be useless for me to ask him Arr. by Herbert Griggs bed now. Conld you tell him?"
the frown and to relieve the suspense fine Indian muiler, weighing abaui; tain the reputation and popularity en- to let me fish for the trout so I TO>- • CHORUS This last was a masterstroke, for
the Tribune is going to ten its readers se"Ven pounds that he plowed out of joyed by D. C. Lonergan, of Florence, soived to slip away from church th~ In\-ocatlOn she had about decided to consult her
the reason. Mr. Feldhusen has some an Indianhollse on his farm. Neb. Some twenty years ago this following Sunday and trust to luck A . REY. SLOAN 'husband and was forestalled by such
great and lofty ideas about the beau- ""0-"0- now famous herd was founded and that my absence'would not be noticed - Merry LIfe , Denza candor. She found a quarter in her

•."." T BI ff ' t d through all the~e yeaI'S the undercur- bv the old gen+leman The Dancers P. Lacome k tb k dth.png o. u scree an proposes George Neinsburg of Potter, Kas., ~ - ,,~ . 0 .' CHORUS poe -e 00 an apologized that it
to see that the street is made a model writes VY. H. Woods that tl1e Bow rent thought with Mr. Lonergan has . :sunday Vias an Ideal day for fisb- Address-The D _ I"t f M was not more, but he lifted his hat
of all the streets in the city even if island of old Fort A"tkinson fame is simply been this, Strict honestv and :.ng, and ~uch to. my. sati~fac_tion I Rev. Frederick ~;~1~{)n· ;:~d~~~~~' high and thanked her profusely.
the property owners along the street located in Atchison county, Kansas. integrity can never be sacrific~d for "ucceeded m landmg the 'bIg leHow. Vocal Solo "'\Vilo was that?" yelled her hus-
do bring suit against the city and This island has long been dispute. a few paltry dollars and no breeder More t~an t~at I c.aught nine others, SU;i.~N .D~'GR~~FF ......... band, whose liver was making aU
some of them have to move their ""0-""0- can' gain the topmost heights as a none OL WhICh weIghed less than aIPresentation of Diplomas kinds of trouble.
fences over an inch or so and the in- producer of pure bred live stock un- _poun~. . J, "-F. McLANE, Supt. "Little Georgie Waters, His mother
habitant!; of the rest of the city "Walk Mr. and ]\'1rs. Ude Tietjen threw I "When I reached home my mother I Silent Now the Drowsy Bird...... and Jimmie are both sick again. I
in the deep mud to go to and fro open the doors -of their cottage to a met. me at the door and informed me I J. Offenbach only had a quarter."

. h number of friends last week and I t' t f th . I "from their ames. For further par- ua my a' er was waIting for me CHORUS I Who in thunder's Georgie Waters?
ticulars see later issues of this pa- served a banquet to their friends on in the woodshed. ,\Vith a sinking 1 The graduates this year are Sophie 'Who's his mother and who's Jimmie?
per. the occasion of Mrs. Tietjen's birth· heart and stilI holding the string of Anderson, Julia Feldhusen, :Mav Pe- Never saw or read or heard of any of

City Engineer Lubold submitted the day anniversary. fish I entered the ·woodshed. I can ters, Margaret Long and Victof Jor· 'em. Thank heavens you didn't have
estimate of the cost of grading on ""0-"'0- see now how father's mouth opened genson. The admission is 25 and 15 a five dollar hilI; I think you're about
Main street as not over 30 cents a The Columbia ball team of Omaha when he saw the string of fish that I cents. Rev. F. H: Sand'erson is an the easiest, and you never learn,
yard and for Briggs street of 28 journey_eo. to Calhoun Sunday and put held in my hand. His sporting blood eloquent speaker. either. Georgie Waters, Jimmie and
cents. one over on the old fort bunch by the got the best of his paternal strictness ""0-"0- mother! Ii ever a gold-brick man

Then that inimitable comedian- score of 8 to 2. This was the first and dropping the hickory switch he 1\11". ~?gar Powell died at his home Istruck you while I was away or sick,
Charles Allen secured the floor. to tell game for the fast Columbia aggrega- held he said: on Blun street Saturday evening of I we Would be ruined.
of the wondrous things the· council tion in new uniforms. The feature "'Where did you get them, son?" ailments incidental to old age. Mr.
saw on tll:!;lir walk abnut town on a -of the game was the fielding of Cal- "I saw my opportunity and I made Powell was born in Glasgow, Scot·
Sunday morning when they should lahanand the pitching of Fitzgerald. the best of it. I calmly informed him land, in 1837 and at a young age came I i
have been in church. He stated that that if he would let me off from the with his parents to this country locat- I IDLE CHATTER I

the Finlienkeller sidewalk should be switching I would teU him w'here I ing at. "Webster City, Iowa. :1\1r. I I I I

lowered but before doing so the grade Ordinance 275 by C. H. Allen estab- caught them. ~owell hved for many years at Atlan-
of BlUff street should 'be changed to lishing a board of health and defining "He had a hard struggle to put ;1:, I?wa: removing to FI~r~nce. ab?~t +<lM>o$<l*$'~'><l'M>-~'~'~'~'~M>~~~~t>i>i
make it '2% feet lower at Washington its duties was introduced, read three. down his desire to tan me fo p 0- L:,~n~y Jea~s ago and resIdrng In tms
street and raise Briggs street one times and passed. ' posinQ" such a thin cY b t fi l~" I" Vlclmty untIl his death, making many Ask your grocer for German bakery

,foot higher. "Is Mr. Kelly present'" Ordinance 274 by J. H. Price pro- struck ~ bar~ain :~d uI na Yd ~e firm and steadfast friends who sin- bread.
he said, and when he found he was, vidi'ng dire consequences to all who . . .. '" agree a cerely mourn his demise Services ""0-"'0-
asked, "Well does the present grade throw glass, bottles, nails, etc., on the sn~w hI~ the spot the following day. were held at Dodder's chapel Tues- Glen Gamble' .. with scarlet
suit yoa" "It does," says Kelly. street went the same ronte. . I carrIed ..o~t my par.t of the bar- day morning by the Rev. Bascomb, fever.

. k . h " I . I g_am and p.om,ed _Oll.t, . tne. spot. and U;;I·~.a the EpI";;c"pal ritual, after .oc-.. "'"' ."]fIr. Sorenson ma e your speec . . A resoutwn by Robert Craig g v· - b ~ v •• ...... ""-'

then lla,ysAIlen. "Grade.is all right ing the estimate of, 'the expenses or lather put m ada)' wlllppmg the paolI whIch the bod~ was taken to Brayton I Poultry wire of all kinds.-J. H.
- S· '.... th d .. without catching a single fish. I want-I Ia., for interm~nt. The f10~1al tr·lb"utes' Price.as .it.Jli," says t1renW'D._~lle_gra e the city .for. the coming year as ..9,- d .

is :clUmged damagei· will 'have to be 527,';5 was passed as was also one e .~\O "tell him that the:.- onIy bit well! were numerous and beautifuL -It '.',-;, ""0-.0;;;::,..
paid me," interjects Keny, av.:t Allen by J. H:. Price empowering the mayor D. C. LOXERGAX. on Bunday, but I thought it best not ""0-""0- P. H. Peterson is on the sick list
went anead, "Will the engmeer speak to hire ·a manaud team to work on to." The next meeting of the Boys of 1this week.
his piece?" "The council and myself the streets ten hours a day for $80 a less he can raise the bes-t, and to do Honor will be the last meeting untilI
went over the place Snnday and thi! mouth. Allen voted no on this as be this means the very top animals must Victor 'seem attractions enough to n:,xt .rall. T~ey will take up a r.eview ~or Sale-A two·seated surrey. Tel-
cQuncilordered me to make the wanted something to say about the ba retained in the herd.' make anyone herd famous but in ad- OI tne preSIdents. 'loe preSIdents epnone 215.
change of grade proposed, said the hiring of the man and wanted the The breeding of live stock is one of dillon to these Lonergan used Kin""- !hey have taken up so far are Wash-l -<:::>"0-
engineer. ''"Why iii it necessary to right to discharge him at the end 'Of the greatest tasks any person can Hadley champion at-Nebraska 190; ~ngton, Adams.. Jefferson... Madison,l For Sale-Big barn, new. Inquire
estabIisb a -grade to lower the walk," a. day if necessary. Carl Feldhusen perform and while many men try, :lew and now has a great hog in Big Tom 1-'.1.o~ro~ a~~ Joun Q. Adam",. The re- ',Mrs. Deland.-1Irs. J. P. Anderson.
asked Price. Then up rose the :Man rose in aU his dignity and presented possess the ability, patience and in- 153731, a momentum boar Who cer- p~r:',a ~ - secretary and t~easurer ""0-"0-
,"Vith .An Idea,. Mr. Carl Feldhusen a resolution defining the duties of the genuity to gradually improve the tainly bids to make them all gO some ~-Ill oJ~ ~ven aftJer Qnex~dmeetlUg; :~e I EverythIng in Farm Machinery and
and remarked, "Walk is now on "the ossifer, and it passed like the rest. quality and feeding value of an an- Big Tom is a big meEo\\" fenow and TOYSd oOA uP

ti
·T·h= a~lsl a_ :lle Wagons.-J. H. Price.

bl' h d ad Th - . J H Pr' d . +h t th I I R" ht' tll fi ~~ 'h "t' - -' . . ues av mee "ng. e,- WI receive I ~esta IS e gr e. ere IS no 01"- •• lee rna e a motIon • a e ma. Ig nom every rst ",...1'. Len !ers O;jr mm tillS season are a '.' : _ .. . . '->""0-
"Unance before the council now to city clerk advertise in the Tribune L-onergan has maintained that the pride in the herd_ Well" pm" me :fi~~ June. I JuIe Althaus of Omaha visited Flor-
change the grade and all this talk is for two weeks for bids for the con- more size the better, mind you, so Among other good sows are Olm's Th B' b' t t' d ~h L"t I ence friends Saturday evening.
out of place. The people and council strnction of crosswalks as he did not long as quality was also maintained. Choice "9.1"'40 on f th I t e rIS IDS en er arne • e I e· -<:::>"'0-<>_., • e, a e. arges on rary club at their home on West State . .
'Can talk it OVer when the ordinance propose to have any more walks laid Now with this foundation and a per- tJ:e farm. ~ualltys Sha~ow, Flora's street 'Wednesday afternoon. -Those ?asolme and 011 S.toves. Get my
is up for passage and right now· I until the crosswalks went doWD. It sonality which makes every acquaint- Llk€n~s~ anu. Flora A~aIn, all good present were Mesdames James, C, S. pnces first.-J. H. Price.
want to say that next week I shall in- carried 'and if anyone wants to put in ance a friend, Charley Lonergan o~es oemg SIred by Nemo, a great HU<J.tincton H. C. Akin Horn Xail of "'0-~
traduce an ordinance for this change a bid he can find the advertisement in which many wish to call him, today L:'s :r:ecumseh boar who did good ser- Omaha~ J: Weber' Jr., 'Ho~;ton Chris Bauer of Omaha visited with
of grade and have people present to this great and glorious expounner of stands witho:;t ~ peer as ~ breed:r o,~ nce III !~e herd. Other sows kept Nichols and Miss Allie Houston. Florence friends Saturday evening.
talk on both 'sides of the question so news of Florence. .the popular, BIg Type POland-Chlna. are by Kmg's Hadley champion, Ne· ""0-"0-
they can have a square deal and then Only two bids were submitted for Now as to some of the stepping Ibraska 1909, and some good one ad- F , t ""0-b "0- • fi How about a Corn Planter or a
.we will pass it:' the en>tineerin2." work nn the sewer stones +0 this suece~sful ri~e ~he ded th t '1 . I' F or Sale a a arga111 a ne surry

- - v 0 , '" '" .-L . e pas year are ~,eta s ancy· ~ h d "1 ,_. Lister this spring? I have them-
Ordinance 269 on the narrowing of system J. P.. Crick wanting 41~ per home demand has always been cul-1128456, by Bell Metal; lIIiss Dade In .~n~s a~e an ~- maKe terms to IJ. H. Price.

State street was Tead the, third time cent of total cost for sewer work. Far ti"Vated, the best care has always 103212, by Dodo King· Bia Lady .fth SUI •e uyer. an be seen at I "'0-""0-
d . d to bl·· b ti t' 'd lk k l' ..- b - . .. th b -t . d"d l~' ' . '" • frLlgher-s Store, Florence Neb. '!an consIgne 0 IVlon y mo on set rng SI ewa. ·sta -eS, one 0.., ",:>;een grven.o .e e", In .1\'1 ua" by .Chlef o.~ All, and. Lady :Vander's ""0-""0-'. There will be a dance at Cole's Hall

of Price. Ordinance 270 for the two lots, $7.50; three lots, ~8.'i'5, and that could be raIsed. Wh:le :Mr. Best, by BIg Hadley s Model. + ~ • +.. .. Saturday evening. Music b Smi-
:sidewalk up State street was read for fOjlr lots, $9.50_ Relocating 'block Loneraan has always bou~ht top stuff The abo-e lis' of sow~ nlainl -ho The Al.a" socieLy 01 the St. PhIlIp T Y

'" "'. > • ,'" +' • y", W N . . - h .. ·al ay-Gre orchest-a
the third ti.me and on motion of Price corners. per block, "'20', nt>r corner he has never been What mi~ht 'be that Mr L~ner~~n =xpec"' ._" 'erl cnurc gave an Ice cream SOCI i ~ .

• .. ...~ - ",. - • ~ ",a- ~ LS '-0 raI",e 'ad ,_.. 11 Th' -d' ""0-""0-
was laid over for one week bee-ause $6; curbing and gnttering, per lineal called a heavy buyer but rather he the be-t, onlY" by ke n' cY th b _, a.. am", na . ur" ay evemng.. . ." . e!,Ill", e e"'L ""0-"0- For Sale-Two fresh cows. One
the holes in the sideWalk, two feet foot, 8 cents. The Towle Engineer- has shOl\"ll that abIlIty to so mate and continually striVing for somo>· ~ 'th 9' J F W
dee" are not quite. deen enough and in!!' companv. wanted 5 per cent. on that the results have been a constant ~hinO' better For the l~~t ' ~_ Telephone your news to 315 before ~ow WI plgs.-.. 'uerth, Tele-

... ... ~ L ",. =" "ten year", W d d . d·t·n phone Flo-rence 150'
he wanted the rest of the council to the cost of the sewer; for sidewalk improvement. this herd has been represented at the e n~s ay ev:nIllg an I WI ap- '""0- ...
see how 'deep they really were and stakes, one lot, $4; two lots, each Now is not this very thing the es- leading show and at every n1ace pear ill the TrIbune. FR' • 8"0- h I

- d'd t - ... ~~ -0 th ' ~ .. ? 1 f? '. _. ""0-"'0- or ent-An ·room ouse argemu',vay ne I no want any Slue- ...".n; ree or more, per ,0.., ..~; 0- sence a success. shown tney have walked off with . l.~ ,~

walks laid until his chicken wire 01'- eating corners, per block, $12; per Some men buy the best animals some of the best ribbons and many _lIfrs: P. H. Jussen of Falls CIty, awn and b::- porches: good Vi _II and
dinance had had a chance to pass. corner, $4; curbing and guttering, 3 money can buy and stilI can produce times have pulled down the blue and Neb., IS the guest of Mrs. R. H. OIm- barn. InqUl,e at l\!r". Ellen Deland,

Ordinance 271, the famous chicken cents per foot; paving, 3 per cent. nothing sensational, others may PI·O· purple. This haVing been done so sted. ~a~k of Dr. Adams home.-Mrs. J. P.
ordinance, received its second read- The bids were referred to the finance duce top stuff and not be judge often and by keeping before the pub. " ""0-~ . •• I' n erson.
ing. This ordinance prOVides for the committee. enoug.h to know it. D. C. Lonergan lic ~rr. Lonergan is constantly besieg. For _aI: .cheap, Ia~mlY carnage mi."0-"0-
keeping of "chickens and other poul- The bids for the paving of 1\fain has proven his ability to properly ed with inquiries for stuff. good condItIOn. Inqmre Florence 402., . For ~R_ent-:Slx.room house on car
try" enclosed within "his or her en- street were W: H. Taylor, 281% c. mate; he has shown his ability as a Last winter saw at the Lonergan ""0-"'0- ! ~e, dOa Briggs street. Well and
closure;" Just what other poultry is "2'<i. M. Crume, 28 and 29 cents, and judge by his Winnings and now on brood sow sale one of the laraest James :Meyers has purchased of w.! CIstern water, large lot, $lZ per
is not stated nor 'is their any' penalty· Larry Fay, 25 cents. On Briggs t~p of these requisites he .has shown crowd of breeders e,·er assembled at R. Wall lots 1 and 4, block 7, for $850.1 month.-John B. Star.
if a corpora.t.ion owns ChiC.kens and.Istreet W'. H. Ta:!'·lor bid 26;2 cents; hImself a care taker as he nas always the ring of a pure-bred ho~ sale and ""0-""0- . "0-"0-
lets them run. Allen said he thought ·N. 1\1. Crume, 26 cents and Larry Fay, fitted his winning heras. Guy's Price they were there for bU~iness as To trade-Imported Homer Pigeons I Howard Kennedy School of Omaha
the ordinance ought to be "passed at 23 cents, so ]'1r. Fay secured the con- II 81623 has proven a great sire and shown by the spirited bidding and the for laying hens. Phone Florence 340. Iwill ha,-e a I;a~er day May .25. '.ill
once as Price had lots of chicken! tract. - especially one of few equals as a sow splendid avera!!'e made. -<:::>""0- i every one kinaly save theIr papers
wire on hand and if the ordinanceI Bills to the amount of $755.41 were producer. The great sow Hazel's While Mr. LO"nergan deserves great Mrs. yr. R. Wall. has been ill this Ia~d magazines for them? Please let
took too long in passing be WOUldn't, read and referred to the finance com- Price is a daug.uter of thIS grand old credit for the imnrovement he has week WIth rheumatism. MISS Bondesson know. Phone 183.
be able to dispose of the stock. Noth-! mittee after which adjournment was hog and to show that this stutr made in his chosen breed we can not
tng doing. It will wait its turn. It!lken. breeds on, Hazel's Price is. the dam heip but gi,e part at least to Mrs.

of CoHossus a well known winner and Lonergan for no man can make the
champion at the head of the Ben Bell succe"s accomplished in this herd
herd Beattie, Kas. Side Pockets without the encouragement and help
280063 is aiso a great individual as of his better half. Now after a few
well as a producer of first prize stuff thoughts from this herd the results
at the best shows. Other great sows or conclusions to be dra"l"lll should be
hy this noted hog in the herd are something like this: It in the last
Rowena 280fJ62, Katie L. 316296, Jean- t\Venty years Charley L::mergan has
ette, Guy's Queen and Guy's Best the i.mpro'ed or rather increased the
last two named the beautiful sows amount of pork that could be pro
shown at the fairs last fall win:ning duced from a gi'Ven amount of feed
firs; in. ~heir :.e~pective ~lasses: N~ ,.. has he not accomplished a service for
mo 5 Pen:. 8162<:1 IS a boar that lert hIS m.ankind not to be measured bv the
impress upon the herd but probably Sl!cce.ss of but few men for bv ~o do-

t
no h?g in Big ~oland-China<;,ircJes to- ing he has increa.sed the s~bstaIIce
day IS mOTe umversally admIred than for the v.orld to eat.

, Big Victor 13!155. 'P.1is hog has not

Ionly done a world of good for the
Lonergan herd but he has made his

I ;mpress on the entire breed as many
of the- best herd boars scattered over
the country are by him.

It is .certainly no- wonder 'this herd
stands so hIgh in the estimation of
the pnblic. Guy's Price .20. and Big 1

'--.

"\



CHAPTER XIV,

SYNOPSiS.

CHAPTER Xlii.

CHAPTER XH-Continued.

i'

"They cannot fail to see it."
".And how will they regard it?"

. "As a signaL."
".And what will they do?"
"Turn about and head for

land."
".And how can we ten what they are

doing?,'
"When the smoke ceases to elon

«ate." she replied, "it will, show us

.J)r . V
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MislJBrenton that. the first question why not she? Indeed, I am
tnat met him when he came back alone must be."
was as to whieh one had repented. ~l Something of the man's confidence
Had the woman come to her'senses, ~ infected tbe old sailor. He took up
had the man grown tired of hi'lr, had the glass from wbere it lay on the
they parted; and where was the wom- cabin skylight and going forward stud-
an? These were queries which were ied the island.
put to him with the direct simplicity of "'Tis one of those yolcanic islands,
the American public through its impe- I take it," he said as he came back.

,rions representatives, the reporters. "It seems to be cO"ered wI'th t~ees. reef. It was he who detected the two
A young woman e.ast ashore .on 8. lone- ' •ly island, fillds a solitary inhabitant, a And to these. questions Mr. Langford There is a hill rising from the midst figures on the beach of the island wa-

z"Uung white nian, dressed like a savag;e eould return no adequate answer what- of it. The fire is on the top. There ring palm branches and apparently
and unable ta speak in any known lao- t h P • l' H~~ ... Sh!, decides to educate hhn and .ever excep t e truth, which he could should be an encircling reef round am mg. e called the attention at
mold h!s mind t<l her· 'Own ideals. ,She not bring himself til tell. He de- about it, and deen water up to the Langford to the figures, and suggest.
findS. evidence tilat leads her ·1.0 believe 1 d th t h ... d h. that tbemlin is John ReveU Charnock of C are a s e had left the yacht in V&ry barrier." e 1. at the inhabitants were trying t;c.
yirgima, and. that he was cast.Q$hore the South seas, that he did not know "Could you see anything else?" show an opening through the barrier.
when a chlld. Katharine Brenton was a he ~h F 11 in hhighly s~lizt;d product of a leading . r presen.. w ereabonts, and refused "No, sir. No glas..'> would reveal any- 0 ow g t e indicated direction
university. Her- writings on the sex prob- to say anythir.g further privately or: thing more at this distance. Try for presently smooth water was discov·
~m:Jm::gu1io~;eatt~~~~":;s 1~~a~~t~~ in public. !lEss Brenton had no near j'Gurself, Mr. Langford:' ered. Langiord headed the boat for
with her and they decide to;puLher tl:\eo- x;elations; what was everybody's busi- I. He handed the binoculars to the it. The men bent to their oars. and
riM Into pr""ti'C'e, With no ofner cere.. b d ' vmony tha:n a handshake they go away ness was no 0 Y s, and presently pub- owner, but his own scrutiny revealed soon parted the quiet waters of the
together., A few days on his yacht re- lie interest in her declined. She and nothing more than the captain had I lagoon. The two figures stood in
fde.f!tt;:, ~~t;,,,~~~\~. °w.1rlfer~~~dh~Oi% her philosophy werepract!cally for- to1(1 him. plain view upon the beach still too far
tempts to IOi,' neT. She knocks him dO'\V.Il1 gotten by all but Langford himself. I "How are we going now?" he said, for those in the boat to make out who
~i~'J d::k~\r::.aU~~I~~~';;u~~~Pb~~~~ Fortune, which had done him some looking over the side. the:- were. Langford could only see
.. storm she is cast. nshoreon an island. evil turns, here however interposed to· "About eight, I should J'udge, sir," thaL one was taller than the other;
'l'hr,ee )'~ars' teachlng' gives the man a ·hi d t ' Th ' th t b ·h
_.p.Ien(lid educat.l.O'll.' T.heir 1.ave .f<.or. e..a..Ch. 5 a yan age. e lady who legally I answered Harper. a OL were dressed in some sort
other is revealed when he r-eseu~s n.erbore his name departed this life and "Let us have full speed until we get of loo::e tunic that fell to the knees
~:.:d t'y':;~a~~~~~ ia~h~;":;' 'J'!tit:d left him a free man. Brute though he nearer." and lert the arms bare. He was dis-
and they light a beacon to summon it. had been, Langford was not without "Very good, sir." appointed, and yet hopeful. The sus·

some strong idea. of honor and de- The captain turne~ and spoke a pense was almost unbearable. The
cency. Indeed, he had enjoyed long word to the second officer who si"'- men were doing their utmost, seeing
and undistributed hours of meditation naled to the engine room: and In °a the anXiety in his face, but their ut-
upon his sins of omission and commis- few moments the motion of the great most was too slow for the Impati~nll
sion during his period of com'ales- .vessel through the water was percep- man.
cence, and the calm consideration of tibly accelerated. ,

the is- character and career had done him "Have YOU had your breakfast, Mr. I
good. At heart, in spite of his brutal Langford?" asked the captain, at last.
conduct, for which drink had largely "Not yet." Past and Presel1t.
been. responsible, he was a gentleman, "Then if you'll allow me, sir, I think "How long do you think it will 00
and capable of things fine and high you would better get it. We won't be before they will be here?" asked the;.
under the stimulus of some really Iwithin landing distance of that island man, after they had sat silent on the
great emotion. He had come to real- for an hour or an hour and a half. In hill to windward of the fire watching

:: ~;.~ave turned and are headIng ize, to put it mildly, what an .awful l' fact, we'll presently have to slow the trail of smoke.
fool he had been to say- nothing of his down. I don't like' to dash in full tilt "I should think that it would be per-

There was no breeze, apparently. I villainy Wh t h dId h' t tho I haps an h litand the smoke would follow the wake 1 .: a a e 1m 0 IS so near land through these unknown our or a Ue more. Why,""
of the ship. They watched the little f realIzation bad been the rem~mbrance I waters, and you will do weH sir, to go she returned, after a moment' pause.
speck on the horizon with strained in- of.the hours he had passed wlth Kath- Ibelow and get a bite to eat:' "Are YOU anxious to have them here?"
tensity for a few moments. ar~ne Bre~ton before ~e clou~s had "Your advice is good," said Lang· For the life of her she could not

"How if she IJasses on?" asked the ansen WhICh had culmmated In that Iford, turning away and entering the keep the bitterness out of her ques-
man, at last. • a-:ful storm, t~e reconection of which cabin. tlon. The man looked at her in sur·

«I shall take :it as a sign," said the faIrly made. hIm shudder_ However, Never had man less appetite than prIse. She had never lost her temper-
'Woman slowly "that-Look'" she he had deceIved her b:r professed ad- he. Somehow, he could not tell why, bofore him in the years they had beeYll
crIed, in sudder:gladness.· here~ce to .her Wi}-d theories and im- 1 he felt certain that this which would together. Tbere had been somethin"

Th.e n.h.I'p had.tn~ed and the cloud pOSSIble philosophIes, he had honestly Mr. Langford Was an Intensely Dis· be his last attempt, would 'not prove singularly simple, free and unr;
» ...... 1 d h ' appointed and Embittered Man. '1 f . 1 h tid .of Iillloke now rose straIght aboYe her ove er, and association with her rmLess; that is search hitherto un- s ra ne !U their life. Nothing had

in the still air. had been of benefit to him. If he decks of a cruisIng ship for oyer a I availing would now be rewarded. He ever occurred to vex her, at least not
"They have seen the signal ,. went only had not given away to his tem- year. took time to re-examine the chart of after the man had known enough to

on the woman. "They will co~ehere. per and h~s appetite! If it had not Something-as to whether it was 1> those seas. It was quite possible he notice it. She was a woman of sunny.
We shall be taken away!" been for his fOI:mer ~bligation' Providence or not he was somewhat ~ thought, for the woman to have made even temper under any circumstances

"It is your fault" said the man I He had mamed hlS wife in a mo- doubtful in his mind afterward- that particular island before them and she had felt it incnmbent UDon he;
grimly. "l wanted'nothing but to b~ . ment of boyish infatuation. The union brought Langford on deck before his from the point at which she had left to be as nearly perfect as p~ssible.
alone with you." had been impossible -almost from the usual time for rising. The watch was ~ the ship. The more he studied it, the since she represented humanity to

first. She was little more than an in charge of a rather sleepy, stupid more sure he became. He forced hlm- him, nor had it been a difficult task
adyenturess, much older than he, who second officer, unimaginative and un- self to break his fast, but in a short for her to be gentle. This fl.ash of rs-
had entrapped him for his money. observant. He had not noticed the I time he was on deck once more. sentment, therefore, struck him as

The Lang Seareh. There had been a separation on a lib- land which it was difficult to see from The island was perceptibly nearer. something entirely novel. In hl~
Mr. Valentine Arthur Langford was er!l1 financial basis, to which the wom- the deck at any rate, especially as it Capt. Harper was forward staring amazement for a moment he forgot

wearily pacing the- quarter deck of his an had readily, even cheerfully, did not lie between the yacht and the through the glass. Running along the injustice of it, the unkindness of it.
magnificent yacht, thecSouthernCross. agreed, and he had no lingering reo sun, and as it had not heen report7d the waist Langford joined him on the He looked at her strangely and sald
Jdr'. Langford was c. an intensel";' dis- mains of affection to hold him back. from the masthead, he knew notbhig forecastle. to her, with a little touch of lie-

tl.ppo!nt~d and embittered man: He Her death was only a relief to him. of it. "Can you make out anything?" said verity:
had made two ventures which, by a H~ felt that he owed reparation to Langford had found sleep tmpos- the young man, catching the old one "You know that it is not that"
stretch of language in one case at least, Kat~efine Brenton, and he was more j s~ble. The year a! search, the constant by the arm. Woman."
could be called matrimonial. and both WUlIng to pay the debt because he was dIsappointment, the pressing sense of "Aye," was the answer. He had no terms of endearment.
of them had resulted in disaster. Death honestly and genuinely in love with ID.vstery, the feeling that his conduct "Is she there?" he asked, hoarsely, He had never heard the words that
opportunely had relieved him of one her so far as a man of his tempera- was indeed irreparable had preyed his heart in his mouth. lovers use, and although he knew that
wife; tbe other who had. stood in the ment could be in love with a woman. upon him. He was thin, worn, nervous 1 "There is a figure on the weather her name was Katharine, and he be-
place of the former withont the legal He wanted to make amends for his and irritable. He walked up and down side of the fire yonder," lieved that his was John, and though
()er~moIll or the spiritual ben~diction treatment He would bave given any- the deck in the cool of the morning "A figure!" asked La.ngford, trem- sometimes they made use of these
had vanished under circumstances so thing he possessed to have been able thinking. For three years practically •• bling so he conld scarcely control him· names, generally they called each oth·
mysterions that he had no idea wheth- to say how ashamed he was of all that he had had this woman before his self. "Is it a woman'!" 1er by the broad generic terms which
er she was alive or dead. On a certain he had done, and to beg her to forglYe eyes as the goal of his effOrts. Now "r can't tell. It's too far ott." stood for sex. Names are only for
night some three years ago he had a Ilim and marry him. she was gone, and he must concen- He Focussed Upon the Distant Point "Give me the glass:' . differentiation and identification i1\
dim remembrance that he had be- The death of his father and the ne- trate hIs life upon something else. He of Light. "r make out another figure. There Iany event, and here was no need for
haved like a brute to a woman. His cessity for the administration of the gazed languidly and indifferentlv "'Answer me'" are two of them." returned Harper, such appellation. She loved to call
remembrance was only dim as to de- vast interests of the bonanza king's about the horizon, his unpracticed ey~ "Yes, sir," said the man, desperately. slowly lowering the glass and hand-I him "Man" and she loved to hear him
tails. It was 'entirely clear as to the estate prevented him from at once noticing nothing for a time. Sudden. ''Yon did?" ing it to Langford. call her "Woman."
fact. I engaging u!'on the search which he I!, however, staring off to starboard "Yes, sir:' '''~'wo!'' cried the ?ther, rapidly fo- "You know," he said, "that 'Us not 1

What had,happened as a result of I promised hImself he would make, but listlessly during a pause in his steady "Why didn't you report it?" Icusmg the .glass, disappointment in I who brought the world upon us:'
his. ~nduct he could not clearly state. " he expedited matters, sometimes to tramp, he thought he caught a glimpse The man he<:itated sh'ft'lng fr his ton~ which he strove to keep out I "I was unjust, unkind" she aD>

h ' 1 ''''1 h f It 1 - ,,' om f hI h t. "Y . h " h 'The next morn.ing the crew .had. found I ,5. own oss, as rapl... ~ as e COUld., o. .~ht. He ooked idl~ in the dirac- one foot to another, muttered some- 10 . sear '" ou are ng t, e j swered quickly enough, stretching out
him lying insensible on the cabin fioor and after nearly a. year s stay in San tion 'whence the reflectIOn had come thing a.bout a wild goose chase. Car- I Sald, ~t last, ;here are :wo figure~:Iher hand to him. "You must forgive
with a fractured skull, The woman Francisco, he found himself in posi- for a few moments and saw it again; ried away by anger, Langford sprang but tls impOSSIble to make them out. me. You see even the approach of
was gone, also the power boat which tion to undertake his quest. For a a thin cloud of smoke, or was it haze, at him. and would have done him bod- He. handed. the: glass back to the yonder ship brings bitterness into Olll

had trailed astern of the yacht in the year thereafter he and the Southern rose above it. He was puzzled by it, By ..foience, had he not been quickly captam. -;ho In hIS turn fixed it again Ihearts and into. our speech:'
pleasant weather. SUch was his physl- Cross traversed the unexplored, unvis· of course, and stood staring. The eon- restrained by the second officer. uP,?n the .sland. "I guessed that it would be so when
eal condition tbat when he was not ited waters of the South seas. He centration in his gaze, he thought, dis- ":Mr. Langford, sir," said Holtzman, They ~;e going do~ the hill," said I saw you weep," said the man. "I
uneonacious, he was delirious. He had h_OO landed upon island after island covered to hIm a cloudy blink in the grasping him tightly "recover yo _. Harper. I have lost them among the wish now that I had not given you the
been able to give no coherent account which he had examined ,with minute gray of the dawn which might mean self, sir:' ' ur Itrees. ~e are ~pproaching swiftly," fiint and steel; that I had not allowed
of affai1'S and equally u:Jiable to give particularity. Some he had found in- land. Ha knew there was no land The check was sufficient. he continued. 1111';, Holtzman, half you to light the beacon:'
any direetions as to the future move- habited by natives, whom, thmugh in- charted in those seas, for he had care- "Go forward!" cried Langford con· Ispeed, if. you please. "My friend, it had to be. Don~ r&-

ments of the yacht, Which had been terpreters he had procured, he ques- fully studied the chart tbe night be- trolling himself With difficulty. ' "Mr. Bells ~,:ng!ed ~elow ~s Mr. Holtz-! proach yourself for that. Sooner or
bound nowhere in particular upon a. tioned unavallingl¥. He ran across fore, sa)ing nothing to anyone, for he Holtzman, send for Capt. Harner." I man raPl~lY set the indicator an~ the \ later this island would have been vig,.
pleasure cruise. stray vessels trading among the is- had become somewhat sensitive about "Very good sir" answered-the offi- !speed or the yacht was qUIckly Iited by some one. Sooner or later the

The oldsa.iling-master and captain. lands, and through. them with con- the matter. ' , Ichecked. She still approached the is-1 ship would have come to retch Ult

much distressed by the situation and I stantiy increasing, ever widening me- He ran down the companion ladder C€;"!\,. d hil land with sufficient rapidity, however, off"
the emergency in Which he found him-I' dlums, he carried on his search. but. into his cabin and fetched thence a str~I~t ~o~a~at ~sl:: ::~ilt~u~:~ 1an? after P4erhaps 15 ~inutes of easy II ':But we were so happy here," h.
Eelf SUddenly plunged, decided that without result. In thns sweeping the Inew and powerful glass, which, upon d " I gomg, Cap,. Harper SIgnaled her to protested
his best course, in fact, nis only IPacific, he visited everYothing that was i· his return ·to the deck, he focused orIers. f ts . Istop, fearful of any nearer approaCh., "Yes" ~e answered "but not sInCit
course, was to get back to civilization Icharted, and all that he could :find upon the distant point of light. By n a ew.momen tne old captain I "'Vhat now?" asked the owner. yesterday" '
and a doctor as soon as ""'ssible. H·e that was not, and was now homeward the aid of those "owerful binoculgrs presented himself before the owner. I "I think we had bette~ no4 chance i4 I .".~ I " - "H " b th " .,.. "Are you unhanpy because I love
had instantly put the Ya~ht about and 1bound, convinced that the launch must he made out what it was. He was-a arper, egan e young man. 1m-I nearer, sir," said the captain. "It is I?" -
headed for the nearest land where he Ihave foundered and that he would man of quick decision and purpose. periously. "the lookout this morning 'I not more than a half·mile to the YO,? • ".. •deliberately failed to report that land h Sh II I 1 Because, _he made sWlft to reply,
mi.ght hope to.get SU.i.table care for his never solve the mystery of her diSall-, He called the officer to him, pointed. . , 's ore. a ca I awav the launch, "I 1 h ill
terrIbly 1llyonng employer. He,pearance. to the light, and handed the glass to that island yonder. I want him ~isr::t-I or will you be rowed?'" IOv:~:~w~ny:~'~ sure t at you '1\'

pusheD. the yacht to the utmost speed'l So assiduous!> had he prosecuted the man in question. ed and his pay stopped. Put hIm In I The launch was stowed amidships' "B t! do you not?" hit
and in three weeks drop=d anchor in his search that the crew of the South- "What do you make of .,,-t, Hr. the gig and set him ashore at the I the gig swung from the davits. It ~ you ove me,

.. - t.J,tA .w. fi t . n' d •"l questlOned eagerly.
Honolulu. just in time to saye the ern Cross, who knew nothing as to the II Holtzman?" rs CIV lze por... I would be quicker to take the gig. "" '
)'oung man'slife. Indeed; for a lone:Icause of the eagerness, with the ex- The officer toolt a quick look "Very well, sir," said the old sailIng I' "I'll be rowed," said Langford "AYes. ~ v ...._ t t d' 1. • re you .sure 01 yoursell .
time.it ~as touch and go as to wheth~ . ception. of the ship master,. ,looked through the glasses, handed them back dm'3.S er'hno . anDtg 0 remonstrate un-, b And in ,a moment the voice of the "Absolutely."
er,htS !lfe could be sayed at an. and, upon hIm as a harmless VlSIOnary.,! to their owner, and said laconically: et" sue Clrcums ances. I oatswain s mate could be heard call-l ,,-n·h t f t'-?.A· les·

I
"n k th til d?" t·· th .. Y no 0 me, "en. mig

it was not 1Inti~ nearly a year had They had been away so long and had "Land! Fire! Smoke, sir." 0YO~ :0'1'1' a san. con In- I mg away e crew. All .hands were I true? Do I love less than you"!"
elapsed before -.:' the .. Southern Cross I' Vl.·sited.so many .islands .w.ith so mnc.h "Head the yacht to that island at ued Lang or . ,on deck. The conversation between, ":; t ."

il d f S Fra i it t th h "N -, d H ,,"". I th t in d h I ~ 0 now.sa e or an .. nc soo with a weak hardshIp, 0 enunes WI so mue [once." 4 0, SIr, answere arpei'. i!S i eo cap a an t e ow~er had been I ""That is the difference between .!s,
and snaky. but convalescent owner, on danger from uncharted reefs in the un-!' "Very good, sIr,", said the officer, not set doW!!. i~ any chart. I have i hear~ by many, and thelr tenor com-I then?"
her quarter deck. . kI;0wn sea~ that they were one and all turning to the man at the wheel and ne,:er hear,~ o~ It ,before. . . i mum~ated to all. Con.sequenUy when I "I have seen the world and you have

The depannre o! Katharine Brenton wlldly anxIOUS to r~turn from the, to! ordering the helm to be put aport. H.arper, sald tne other, laYIng hIS, the gIg :nanned by SIX of the bestInot."
with Vale1itine Langford had made a them, aimless wandering. If he had: The yacht's bows swung slowly hand upon the old man's arm, "it's our! oarsmen In the ship dropped alongside, "But I tell von that will make no
greatserllS~tio.. n....b.U.t.'i..twas n.Oth1ng.. to. com.municated to them at the first h!S.I! round. until the island and the light last. chance. We .are passing out of the Iand Langford de.sc€~?ed to ~e stern \ difference; th.~t-"
the sensation which raged when it be- quest. they would hay>; shared hIS were both dead ahead. reglon of these Islands. If she be not I sheets and took the LIller in hIS hand, I "No man can say that who has no
!Came known that Valentine Langford eagerness, but he ~ept it to himse~f, "Now, :Mr. Holtzman," said Lang- 'I there, we sh~~ll never ~,Ud her_" Ith~ crew spon?meous1y. manned .the I experience to draw UpOD."
had returned witho,ut her. She Was jas he had kept hIS own counsel In I ford, when the maneuver was com- "I am afraId not, sir. 1raIl and sent hlm off with three nng-l "You a-e mv menfor" ",aid the man
Ii woman of too much importance,shei~n~~cisCQ, and lle straitly. charg:d I pleted, "whoy. at the masthead?" ''1 have an idea that t.>ur que~t is lng cheers. I gently. :'Yo~ have' t~u~ht ~e all i
had· .. played too large e:~ .~ the~· hi~ sa~lmg master to say nothing of It. I "I'll see, s!r," :rnswered the second going to be su~cessful thIS mornm.g,"! It did not. take the men long to Iknow, but sometimes I think that
f.airs of the world, CIV.. Ihzation ·had c.on.sequently .the lookOU.t on the t

l
officer, stepplllg rorward. ! returued Langlord, eagerness. flushing Icover the dIstance between the .mo-I abont some things I know more than

manifested tOO much interest in her, fore-topmast cross-tree on a certain "Bring hIm to me," said the owner his thin face. Ieonless ship and the island. As they you and this is one tJ-in~ of which 1

to ali&w her to drop out of its sight SUIDll1.er morning, catching sight of a as the officer turned away. ''1 hope so, sir," answered the otner. I approached the latter, they perceivedIant 'GlUt"" ' ., .

without at least making an effort to· dim. blue nazeon the horizon far off I In a few mom'ents the officer came "There is somebody on the island, eYI- ! the barrier reef, which, unless they ''Yes'; sald me ....on>ail "VOll can
nndhe.. I". . The.POSiti."Quof M..1'. V;ilen- {.to starboard•. made no report .Of it.! back to the quarterdeck followed by dently, for they have lighted a fire. It. i could find an opening, would effectual- be sur~ so 10Il~ as COnditi'Ons.- remain
ti.ne t.angford ...peca.me mte.reStingiY IWhat was th~ use? It would ~nl~ de- one of the seamen. The man looked should be a sig~... it might be sav- .,'IY prevent their getting on the shore. 'as they are :1. Dresent, but other
difficult, in ·the face of a storm of in- lay matters and they v.-ere wIthm a Ivery much frightened, for Langford ages of some kind. • Langford swung the boat about at a tlmes other mann~rs-"

qu!XY.. 'M.,:r.Lan..g.I.-Ofd'Spre.. viOUS m&r...- f.e.. w wee.ks of ,Hon.oluln. now.,..' ~d an-

l
was in.a towering _P.~S10.n. and when «It's not likely. Wh.c Y should they IjU~cions distance from the reef, over "y~u have something to tell mer

riage was, fortunately for hIm,un- other fortDightbeyond Hawah would he was in a pasSlGn he was· not a gjgnal a ship? .And how should there i WhICh the se.a always broke with more interposed the {Jther swiftly
known,but tile world had had a eom- ~ring them back to ~he United States, pleasant spectacle., ~e savages on a lonely ialan' like this, I 01' less force, and closely scrutinized The woman n~ded. .
plate an.d. &de<}..U.:1t.BI.dea.. of.. the terms lor whieh they alUOnged.. W.ith the de-.I un.id you see that island yonder?» nOO mUes away from any other. land? 1the nne of foam. The coxswain of "You said yesterda'l' you would ten.
of the union .which ~dbeen anter~d i sire of men who had been away from began the owner, fiercely. You may depend upon it, captain 'tis i the boat 'Who rowed the stroke ~ar I' me to-day VII'hv not -tell me ne-weT"
lU,lOll so, bllthe17 batween ~QrdJUlCIlhome and confined to the narrow "I-t!r-" _~_ ..~ .ome eastaW&7 Who wants belp, an4 Ialao followed wtUi his eYe8 the ja"~ (TO BE ·CONTINI:JED.)
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United Doctors Release Mr. Pflug
From Disease After Five Years

of SUffering.

PROMINENT FARMER SET FREEHEADS USUALLY EMPT"f.

Ella-l think those fellows are get
ting their heads together over some
thing.

Stella-Yes; I guess there's some
thing in it.

F1la-Which one?

FOUND THE- LOST MINE

Jacob Pflug. one of the most prog..
perous and influential farmers of east·
ern Nebraska, makes a statement in
-regard to the' TInited Doctors, those
expert medical specialists who have
their Omaha institute at 232 Neville
block, that is worth the attention of
every sick person. Anyone who is in
doubt about this matter should write
to 2\11'. Pliug, or to the bank at Papii·
lion, to ask about Mr. Pflug's "tanding
and reliability, Here is Ms state
ment:

Papillion, Neb., July 20, 1909.
I want to say to sick people that

for fifty ;rears I was a farmer liVing
near Sarpy Mills. Five years ago I be
gan to run down. got rheumatism, and

BABY WASTED TO SKELETON it got so bad I couldn't walk. My

I
stomach would not digest the food I

"1.'ly little son, when about a year ate. I was bloated all the time; my,
and a half old, began to have sores Iliver would :1Ot do its. work prOperlY:
come out on his faGe. I had a physi. and I was diZzy =d slCk to my stom
clan treat him, but the sores grew ach. I was so nervous that I could not
worse. Then they began to come out Isleep nights. The muscles all over my
on his arms, then on .other parts of body would jerk. and finally I became

I

his body. and then one came on his 1 so bad that I was unable to attend to
chest, worse than the others. Then I any of my business.
caned another physician Still he I I had taken treatment during allIgrew worse. At the end of about a this tim~ from the best physicians I

I
year and a half of suffering he :;rew could find in Omaha and the to",-ns

I
so bad that I had to tie his hands in I surrounding my home, all of whom
cloths at night to keep him from did me no good and I continued to

1

scratching the :;(lre~ and tearing th<l get worse until finally my wife helped
flesh. He got to be a mere skeleton. Ime to the office of the United Doctors
and was hardly able to walk. in the Neville block, corner Sixteenth

I "My aunt advised me to try Cutl- Ia?d Harney stree~s. This was on the
cura Soap and Cuticura Ointment. I elghteenth day or April. The doctor

.sent to a drug: store and got a cake of Igave me a thorough examination and
Cuticura Soap and a box eof the Oint. told me he could not make me a boy
ment and followed directions. At the' I again, but would make me lots better.
end of two months the sores were all, I commenced treatment at once.

I well. He has never had any sores i Within four weeks I had begun to im
I of any kind since. I can sincerely say' prove, and now... a~ the end of three

I
that only for Cuticura my child wouid' months, I am Ieehng well in every
have died. I used only one cake of, , respect and do all the work about the
Cuticura Soap and about three boxes Ifarm. Yesterday I dug potatoes and

1 of Ointment. painted six rods of fence in half a
DUM.ng the fi~l!~ years of the sch~ol I "I am a nurse and my profession day, and m:: wife and r put up two

theor;'IIcal-practl?al. co~rses of m- brings me into many different ram- I tons of alfalla by ourselv~s.
strucLlon were hmlted ,0 two terms ilies and it is always a pleasure for I cannot say enough III praise of
and one term of practise in the serv- me to tell my story and recommend the United Doctors and what they'
ice of the ranks. Experience, how· Cuticura Remedies. Mrs. Egbert Shel. have done loI: me. Jacob Pflug.
ever, induced the commandant of the don, Litchfield. Conn., Oct. 23, 1909." Really a Serious Olle~ma.
school to broaden. the c~urse to the "Tile chap who works on one side of
e~ent of the studies WhICh now ob· Don't criticise a fool; fools can't me," said an office man, "has been mar·
tam. help being foolish. ried six weeks and he sneaks to the

All the professors of the school telephone about four times a day and'
~ k I Mrs. WInslow'.. Soothing Syrup. .

must be military men o~ ac now - Forchildren teetbing. SOfleDstbegums. reduee, In. , calls up his wife, and then I hear him
edged ability and practise In the sub- a...w.m..uon,allaySD:Un.cureswindeuHc. :l5c"'b<>t1.l'" saying: 'Dear, how is your headache
jects they teach. The school natu· Self·love is the only kind that puts I now? I hope you are feeling better."
rally seeks to Impart instruction to a man in the undertaker's hands. !' Then pretty soon he comes back to his
the cadets along ail lines of useful , desk and goes to work again all smi·
knowledge with particular reference I .Tell the dealer you want a :Lewa'. ling

, I Sm"le binder strni!!ht 5c cigar. .
the cadet is assigned; campaign fortifica- to a m:llitary career. The stair of teachers con'l "- I "The man who works on the other
tions; practical knowledge of explosives sists of 22 professors. Truth 1s said to be stranger than side of me has been married six years
and elements of physics and chemistry; Examinations are held during the first two I fiction, yet it is only in fiction they get I and he goes to the telephone only
military jurisprudence and law; geometry weeks of June and December of each year. no I' married and IivA happily ever after. ,when he's called and then I hear him
and trigonometry; topographic drawing. grades heing accepted that fall beiow the ap- ! sa)ing: '\","by, I can't possiblv do that.
For the third six months the studies com- proved standard InlOwn as the "three B's." I Shows ~Value of. Steel Car. e j I can't spare the money: and then he
prise general tactics or the use of the three It is reported that the abcIe director of the I That the ~,eel car IS of great value I comes back to his desk all scowling.
weapons. including' the application of school, Lieu.t, Col. Miguel Ruelas, has submitted! as a protectJ?~ to passengers in the. "And really, when I hear the way
themes relating to maps or charts of the new ruleil and' regulations in detail that are most i ~vent of collislOn was demonstrated I these two men go en I don't know
country; theory and practice with small a:t:;~ro.pn8te for th;' n:eds ~nd growth o~.the in- !1D a r~c~nt clash of ,two trains. in: I what to ,?o. I don't know whether to
firearms (or artillery): communication and stltnnor. and conSIderIng hIS natural ablhty and' the Hud~on tunnel, New York cIty. I .get marrIed or I;tay a bachelor."
work in the field; military topography; the desire he has to cor~ect such defects as hi" IThere was no such telescoping as I --~-----
milltary hygiene and military horsemanship experience of nearly fiv~ years has shown him iwould probably have occurred with·! An Interruption.
for mounted officers. exist. these regulations will undOUbtedly be ap-' wooden cars, and the injuries were: 1 Among the primary pupils enrolled

In addition to the foregoing during the proved by the war department. Under the new Imerely SUCh. as resulted from the pas· in a Baltimore school thIs term is the
three six-months' terms which make up the regulations the artH1ery battery will again beIsengers' ~elDg: ~:own down by the I son o~ a prominent business man of
course the cadets are instructed by a spe- established and the course of instruction extend· shock of .he collislOn. I th~t cltit tit h 1
cia1 professor for each subject in physical ed to four terms of six months each. Noisy Nuisances : I' ne at ernoonh't
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culture, swimming, fencing and marksman· e present budget prondes $114,;><>1.3;> }'fex-, Ill-fitting doors and windows rep- ffi t h: h ", ld-
ship with t.lle revolyer. Infantrye cadets 1can f r th f th in 41t t- t I ! .0 ce, 0 Lm e ~a .

1. d
·. money 0 e

f
use 0 e SL U lon, no n.! r:sent ~ hap~y hunting ground for the I "Dad, I'm getting tired of school. I

ha1re a special six-months' course in horse- c u mg items of orage for 98 horses and six Idisturbmg wmds. In fact, so annoying think I'll quit."
mansMp and mounted cadets are instructed mules now in use at the school, and the keep of I does the constant rattle of these open- "Why?" k d th t i h d

d
. • ri f hi h <_ h d I' . as e e as on s e par-

in this branch urmg the entire pe od 0 w c ... c arge to the genera expense account i IngS become that many determined in- 'I ~nt· "what'" the ma~ter T ? I

th th
<- th' t Th ad t of th d~ rtme t of " -"d I h ' ~ ". ommy.e ree SLA-mon s erms. e c e s e "pa . n war. t my] ua s. w a resolve to admit the thonght you were fond of going to

also receive military instruction in the interior ! fresh air. choose the lesser of two I school."
service and management of the institution, as A CHOICE. ,! evils and :lose the .openings ~n prefer- I "So r am, dad," responded the young-
well as in maneuvering In solid phalanxes and in· .. 4. I ence t? sl",:pless mghts. ThiS can be I ster, suppressing a yawn, "but it
struction in campaign operations during the en· "Well," said the head of the family, h s , remedIed if a sm.all wedge of wood Ibreaks up the day so."~Harper'sMag.
tire period of their training. dally practice being come to a choice between two things." 1 be driven in at the side of an open Iarne.
gIven thenl under the {lroers of the captains in "And what is that?" asked his wife. j Window; a door can be prevented
':::--0",,,,,4 and In conformity with the programs "Whether we'll continue to eat meat or con ' from rattling if a pad or strip of thick One: 7}'";:!e of Religion.
approved by the commander. tinne to maintain an automobile." l felt be nailed on the edge of the door. "Too many people," said ReT.

• '. . • • d". ! The annoyance of creaking drawers I Charle,~ F. Aked, ~t a luncheon in New
.*:n::t::UFt;;;::;nn::t::n;;;;:**:n:***:ne:u::u:********************** ****************-+:**:11, can be eliminated by rubbing common I York, regard their religion as did the

j soap upon the top, sides and bottom of 1little boy in the jam closet.
i each. "His motp,er pounced on him sud·
! Creaking hinges on anything should ·d~n1y. He stood on tiptoe, ladling jam
i be well oiled. while the grating, irr1. WIth. both hands from the jam pot

For years and years the prospectors In Sonora, tive ores before smelting in their crude dobe ror-; tating noise ?f a sewing machine can to,,~lS mouU:"" .
Mexico, have been searching for the seeond of naces. Later he uncovered matetas. all made of; be overcome In a similar manner. • Oh, J~"kY. hIS mother cried.
what has been r€Corded in history as the "twin So hard flint rock. which must have been brought I . The little noises we~r away the pa· I ::d, l~~ mght you prayed to be made
lost mines." In certain old records of the early into the district from a considerable distance, as I ti~n('e that is reqUIred for other:' - ..a,~t.
missions mention is made of two certain lost there is no flint of this hardness near the mine I thmgs. It were foolish to dissipate" HIS face, an expressionless mask
mines. The names under whieh they are record. After pursuing his work for several days. the drift II energy through the channels of irri-: .of .?~m, turned towards he:. ,
ed, like the names of most of the missions estab- In the rock: led into the ore ledge but the old i tate.1 nerves when a little time will' ~es, but not till after I m dead, h., b .- t' . Iexplamed."
lisbed under the Spamsh crown, do not corre- workings were found to be closed up solio1 with II 0 ... late n~ nmsances. The Sun-Bonnet Babies.
spond 'With any known landmarks today and silt. The newest in china dishes for chH·
hence only relative location can be used all & Guilf.oYle pursued his investigation and found 1 The P?lice in Chicago will watch I dren's use are the sun-bonnet designs.
ba..<:fs for exploration. under the soil on the creek upland the remains the bathmg costumes. They wiIi not The pictures of the little sun-bonnets

When the San Pedro mine. located south of of an old slag dump. As is customary with the he alone in the work. are familiar to us, though no one hall
Nacozari, was discovered some years ago, with prospectors in Sonora. Guilfoyle at once had this I ever caught a g:limpse of the faces be-
its old underground workings, it Is firmly be- slag assayed. On account of the primitive meth· It is time that rich AmerIcans neath. Neither are they revealed on
lleved that one of ·the two lost mines had been ods of smelting employed by the ancient work· stopped being meal tickets for foreign the cups, plates, etc., but the pictures
discovered. Now it seems probable that the sec- men the slag found on these old dumps is usually forgers of old masters. i are there in all their bright colorings
ond also has been located and in the belt Jndl· rich enough to b~ worked over. again in the mod- f and the ~ittle figures Vi'1ll, I am sure:
cated in the an·cJent documents. Even If the ern smelters, WhlCh lea.e nothmg of .aIue in the Th t t . h 'I be pleasmg to the youngsters using
second of the tamous lost mines has not been slag. but, strange to note. in this case the slag a. oys er WIt 54 pearls was a I them.

n' d tl ..f t h b d b b I h' r great Improvement over the one with I An I,scovere . an an gua mme 0 grea age as een was foun to e a so utely wort less, indicaLng " 1 QUO 000 t h' _ oatmea set Is only 25 cents cups
found, with proofs enough to indicate that it has tbat at this mine the pulverizing of the ore had " yp 01(1 germs. and saucers, also mugs the same ~rice
not been worked for many years. assisted in the extraction of the metal values I Sugar and cream sets are 50 cents·

The discovery was made by John Guilfoyle, a The antiqne smelte~ a.Iso knew a lot about the I The ~ig fish stories are coming in. ! 'plates 35 cents and large bread and
well-known piQneer mining prospector of Naco- use of certain chemICals in the extraction of The ram of frogs in northern Indiana ! butter plates 50 cents each.
zari_ When out west of Nacozari about ten miles metal from the ore and at this mine probably one I IS scheduled for an early date. I

he came across a piece of detached ore, which of those processes was used in connection with! Rhubarb Marmalade.
he picked up and examIned. He spent many days the furnace. only fragments of the foundation of I Cotton flour and alfalfa biscuits are Rhubarb ~!arm~~ade: For thret
looking over the neighboring ledges in the hope which were fonnd by excavation. Ipreparing to oust h t f its quarts of thbi de.lCions marmalade., in th h 1 w ell. rom take three pounds of rh b b
OJ, com g across e mot er ode. But hIs search Th.e finding of the stone tools has caused con· stronghold in the human stomach. Ipounds of sugar juice .and u ar , . 3~-2
was in vain. Meantime he brought in the speer. siderable interest among those of an archaeolog- of lemon to sutt taste Bgrated rind
men of are aud was surprised to find that it ran leal turn of mind. The Spanlards were experts I th illl . oil ail to-
1.370 ounces of slIver to the ton. with good values In the manufacture at steel so that the tools were A ~~don barber has written a play ge er. thoroughly cooked, then, OIl
in gold. Thi;! assay ran so high that he returned not d b th Th' ill Is th t callen The Raven's Cry." "-"ben did Iremovmg from stove, add one pound. use y em. e suppos on a an 1 th t of 1 d h
to the district and continued his search. \'hil9 Indian tribe worked this mine and that thi trib lose orturers start shaving ravens? a man ~ copped fine. Can and seal
using a steel in a. creek bottom he found rock p.robably operated follov.1ng the Invasion ~d 0:' J :a;~t ni:~~ inF: :inter use this
almost at the surface. but continuing his sound- cupation of the Spanish adventurers. It is wen I A Utica woman's neck was broken when the rhubarb i e i

Lall
of the year,

Ings he suddenly stru:ck Il spot where the steel known that there ls a long gap between the six. by a. hug. Cupid's fatalities will soon s r pe.
sank several feet. \ teenth and e.ighteenth centuries Where. the historyIbe numbered with those of football. Creamed Chleken•

Guilfoyle knew. that the rock formation coti.ld of Old Mexi:o &nd that district now including Arl· Dice a cold chicken and season with
not have ended sO abruptly and he began to e::i~ zona and .New Mexico is missing. probably be-, A strange thing about the war of salt and pepper. Put a tabiespoOnful
ClI.vate. He unccvered ea long eut In the solia. cause the missionaries, finding that the. crown of - the tongs is that there apparently are of butter Into a saucepau and When It
rock of the creek bed which held down stream Spain robbed ever)' mine ~ reported, ceased to as many ChInamen in this country as has melted stir in the chicken and
and which MUld not have ~een cut there when. make report of them. In 1.20 the Indians killed ever. half a cupful of chopped celery. When
the water wa$ iiowlng in ilie present creek ~', all the mine workers in Sonora and Ar1%ona and the chicken 15 heated add a cupful t
As he {}rogressed he found old stone implements. " many mI~ abandoned at that. time have been cream, Stew for 15 minutes, s.tl~g
Including stone hammers. hatchets, and finally he ,lost to the world. Sonont- has many mines which, The winter of our discontent being occasionally_ It mUk is used Instead ot
.came across .. great ancient matetaor atone bowl on openIng,ar6 found to be lUltlguaa and maJ:!Tot ever, we will now begin to figure out cream add the yolk of an egg heateD
In whIch the aneient workers puIverlZed the na- them ar. veQ rlch.. how much new fishing tackle we shall Into the mi~ _~rTe on toast.niMld. - .• - -- -;>-

CAl6llLRY PRAC77C£

tca! strength necessary for the pursuIt of a mll1
tary career.

Young men havIng the foregoing qualifications
a.nd Who wish to enter the school are required
to apply in their own handwriting to the secre
tary 'Of war and na,')', accompanying their appli·
cations by documents stating their «l<"S ~13" ~.1.

condition as· well as bv C'prH-::..ttlS showtng their
ll.csdemic and social training. At the bottom of
the application the father or tutor must give his
consent in writing to the entry of the applicant
Into the army as a prospective officer. Applica·
tions are to be made so as to reach the war de
partment in November or during the first halt ot
December, also In May and during the first half
ot June of each year.

If the applications are accepted and after the
medical examination certifying to the physical
fitness of the candidates for the military service
has beenemade. the applicants enter the training
school on July and January 1. respectively. and
are enrolled therein in due course. Record is
made of the class of officers the applicants desire
to become and of their agreement to serve as
..nch during the time they attend the military
training school and in the army tor. a period of
1ive YEmrs thereafter,the latter time to be reck
tined frtlm the date they leave;the institution,

Young: men admitted· as candidates must ap
ply for entry into the scho"'l on the dates already
mentioned and pursue therein three theoretical
practicJ;1.1 courses of six months each, and after
separately completing said courses enter such
battalion or regiment as may i>e indicated by
those in charge of the sehool for a course or
practical lnstt'Llction. After a year's service as
sub-lieutenants in the reserve army, it they have
shol\rn evidence of ability and of a milltary spirit

.tlu'lj" will be transferred Into the reEUIar, Army.
Cadets are allowed 73 cents !lcfe:rtcan money

per day for board and other minor expenses; are'
gIven 56 eents a day as a loan, and are allowed
an additional amount of 60 cents a day for the
pll11Jose of forming a fund to be appUed In the
purchase of equipment aI).d uniform to be used
in the Ilchool, which becomes their property on.
leaving the institutIon and comprises their first
equipment as officers.

Cad.ets are subject to mllitary law for crimes
and misdmneanors comxr:titted by them dtirlng'the
time they are in the servic.e. The cadets live In
the sehool, take their meals there and only go out
.<m SundaYS and national h()1!daya, or bypennfs.
JI10ulUld BccoIjilng to the judgment of the com
·mandant.

The studIes of the halt-yearlY theoretical
practical courses are, luI' the. first atx;. moti~.
~es mid regulations; audIting and :military ac
counting; geography in general; ~ements of hIs
tory. arithmetic and algebra; elements. of Span
fabgmmmar and panoramic drawing. For ilia
aeeond six months the studles embracetacties
w1tJlthe.weapon UBedin the department to which

r----:.~......-_ECAUSE of numerous
va<:ancies in the raaks
of subo'rdinate officers
of 'battalions and regi·
ments and the smail
number of officials
graduated from the Mil
itary college. in addi·
tion to other reasons.
the war department of
the Mexican govern
ment. which at that
time was under the di·
rection of General
Mena, submitted a bill,
approved by congress

on December 7. 1904, in the form of a
decree, by virtue of which the "'Escuela
.:MUitar de Aspirantesn (:Military Train
ing s.chooU was established. The school
has for its object the training of sub
ordinate officers for the infantry. cav·
alry and artillery service. The institu
tion was opened on .January 29. 1905,
in the remodeled bUilding of the old
faetory'of Santa Fe. in Tlalpam. which
hail been acquired by the department
for that purpose. The rules and regu.
latiOnS now In force in the school were
issued at that time, according to which
It was specified that young men desi·
ring to enter the sehool must be Mex··
icans between 18 and 21 years of age.
In the case of minors 1t was necessary
ta obtain the consent af, the father or
guardian. Further requirements !irt/.
..ide that the candidate shall have fin
ished a course of primary instruction,
shall he of good character. vaccinated

. and possessed of the health and phys-
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Omaha. Neb.

Home

flORrNCtOf

Tel. Douglas 3034.

PHONE FLO. 310.

C, A. BAUER

Our Facilities are the Best

4% On Time Certificates of
Deposits

PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING

Repairing Promptly Attended to.

Just South of Bank of Florence
Good Work-Reasonable Prices

Telephone Florence 178

Bank at

2552 Cuming St.

RANK

Where the small ccount receives the same
go<>d Attention as the iarge one

H. A. WOOD
Contractor
and Carpenter

Estimates Cheerfully Fu~nished

Phone Florence 397 Florence,

LODGE DIRECTORY.

Services Swedish Lutheran
Ebenezer Church.

Services next sunday.
Sermon-S:Ol1 p. In
Sunday school-4:30 p. ID.

Our services are conducted in the
Swedish language. All Scandina,ians
are most cordially welcome.

\
'DISTINGUISHED ARTISTS

"\'Y'liO IIAv.E USEDA""'ill E!';1)ORSED \

KNABE PIANO
.oN" TIIEIR_AMERICA.l\i

o

: I.QVR

of ormnances in conftiet with this ordi- CHURCH DIRECTORY.
nance be and the same are hereb~' re- Church Services First Presbyterianpe<Lle.1.

Sec. 3. This ordinance sh:'lll take effect Church,
and be in force from and after its Sunday SerVices.
passage. I

Pased and aproveu this 16th day oft Sunday school-lO:OO a. m.
~~t~t/9Hl. F. S. TUC~~~or. Preaching-11:0Q a. m.

JOHN BO~"'DESSON, City Clerk. C. E. Meeting-7:00 p. In-
M 20-2;. Preaching-S;OO p. ID.

ORDINANCE NO. 275. :Mid-Week Service.

(ntroduced May 16, 1910, by Councilman 1Thursday:-~:(l? p. m_. • ..
C. H. Allen. The puolic IS cordIally mVlted to

A...... ORDIN_~_l':CE ~reatlng a Board of attend the::e services. I
Health for tile City of F1orence, pre-
scribing Its duties and privileges, and George S. Sloan, Pastor.
repealing an ordinances and parts of1-------------------
ordinances in conflict with this ordi- Church
nance.

BE IT ORDATh'ED BY THE ?>L.\.YOR
AND COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF
FLOP.EKCE:
Section L That a Board of Health

for the City of Florence, be and the
same is here~' created, to consist of the
:\Iavor. who shall be chairman; the City
Phj·sician. who sh:"l..ll be s€cretar~"; the
president Of the Council and :Marshal.

Sec. 2. A majority of said board shall
constitute a quorum. to enact ordinances
for the enforcel"I1ent of all rules. regula- I-------------------
tions and orders of said board and pro
vide fines and nunishment for the yiola
tion thereof. .

Sec. 3. Said Board of Health shaJI Fontanelle Aerie 1542 Fraternal
ha.ve power to mal<e all needful rules and 0 d f E I
regulations relating to matters of health r er 0 ag es.
and sanitation of the city. including the Past Worthy President .
remoyal of dead aninlals. the saniLqry J S' 'bI'conditions of the streets and alleys and . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ames trr lng
vacant ground and the stockyards, cat- Worthy President. E. L. Platz
tle and hog pens l weUs. cisterns. water ""0::" th v"'· P ·d t B F TIlclosets. cesspools and stn-bles. and all ': or y lce- reSI en.... . ay or
buildings and places nnt herein specified Vii orthy Secretary....M. B. Thomp~oll ,
where filth. nuisances and offensive mat- Worthy Treasurer ..•Henry Anderson II
ter is kent or is liable to or- does a-ccu-
nmlate; and to regulate. suppress and 'Vorthy Chaplain Daniel Kelly 1
nrevent the occurrence of nuisaJIc-es; and I 'd G·,o R H 01 t d
enforce all laws of the State end ordi- nSI e uar". . ms e I
nances of the cit,- relating to the same Outside Guard Hugh Suttie
nr to nlatters of liealth and sanitation of h .. D ,\~ H H rtthe city. P YSlclan.......... r. '. . 0 on

Sec. 4. Said Board of Health shalt ha'-e Conductor Joseph Thornton
control of all contagious and infectious Trustees: W. B. Parks, Robert Gold-
diseases and the care~ treatment, regu-
latil'll and oreyention th"reof. and places ing, 'V. P. Thomas.
for treatment of sick and of matters ~e- 1\1eets eyeIy VV'ednesdav in Cole's
laUng to the same. under such res~rle- 01

t~n~rgi':..~n~~o'~t~~~ ~r~ay be prOVIded ball. j DR SOR[N SON.Sec. 5. Tha.t all ominan('es and parts1-------------------
of ordinances in conflict ,,-ith this ordi- JONATHAN NO. 225 I. 0. 0. F. •
nance he and thev are hereb,- repealed.

Sec_ 6. This ordinance shaH take effect Charles G. Carlson_ Noble Grand Denft's f
and be in force from and after its pass- Lloyd Saums " Vice-Grand
Jl!:'~as"ed and apnroveil this 16th day of \'iT. E. Rogers Secretary
"fay. 19.H1. F, S. TLCKER. ::;1a)"or. J. C. Kindred Treasurer
Atte;6kN BONDESSON, City Clerk. Meet every Friday at Pascale's hall.
!If 20-2;. Visitors welcome. !:.-----------------

ORDINANCE NO. 274.

Proposals for Permanent Cross·Walks.
Sealed proposal are invited and wi1l be

received by the undersigned. Clerk of the
City of- Florence, Nebrask.:l, until eight
o'clock p.. m., on :Honday, the 6th day of
June, 1910, for .the construction of all
artifidal stone cross-walks that may be
ordered constructed during the !-ear UHO,
in ehe Cliy of FlorencE'. Kebraska, said
cross-walks fDr to be built according to
the pla.nS and specifications for perma
nent cross-walks on file with the City
Clerk of Florence. Each bid to specify
the price per square foot. for aU cross
walks constructed. The Mayor and Coun
cli reserve the right to reject any ::tnd all
bids and to naive defects in same. Bids
will be publicly opened at the CounciL
meeting on June 6, 1910, and the person
or firm receiving the contract will be re
quired to furnish a bond In the SUITI of
$500~OO guaranteeing 2.11 cr.oss-,,~alks con
structed by him for a period of five years.

Each bid to be accompanied by a cer
tified check for $50.00, paTable to the
City of Fl.orence as an eYidence of good
faith and that contract will be entered
into and bond given in case contract is
awarded.

Given by order of the l\Iayor and Coun
cil of the City of Florence.

. JOHN" BO~"'DESSOK.
DatE'd 1\fay 17, 1910. City Clerk.
M '20-27.

NOTICE OF ARTICLES OF INCORPO· Florence Camp No. 4105 M. W. A.
RATION.

... Worthy Adviser Samuel Jensen I .,_ 9 _._ _.+J_._-:_-t,._._.._ ...t_#._~ _ "..
NotIce IS h!'reby gwen tbat the. under- Venerable ConsuL C. J. LaTson ::••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••:.

signed have Inroroorated under tne laws l ; ;
i>~_ ~e~mtSka, in 'the manner following. Ban~er F. D. ~ea.ch :~: Youn!( Women :::
t T'b:'name of this corporation shall belclerk~ ,Gus i'elson h~ .;.
S!and:::rd Pro.duce Co. The prlnciral pl":.ce Escort Jam.es Johnson I::: coming to Omaha as strangers :::
or busmess snall be a~ Omaha.. Nebr~ska. Sentry '.' M. M. Crum .'. th v .:.
The general !lature 01 the bm:mess LO _be : . d ".:. are invited to visit e. oung .:.

. transacted snail be ehe buymg. sellmg PhYSlclan , Dr. A. B, A am_ .'. W 'Ch" A ' .:.
RESOLUTION. I and dealing in any an'! an kinds c:f farm Board of Managers: W. R. Wall, .:. omen s nstran SSOCla- .:.
-- I and dairy nrodncts ana generally In food C 1 J h d A P J h .'. tion building at St. Mary's Av..'.

Introduced May 16. 1910. by Counciiman I producls and ehe preparing and~ storing har es 0 nson an ''- 0 nson. .:. and Seventeenth St., where ':.
Robert Craig. Iof the same or Rny parr thereof, .or mar-l Meets eyery 2nd and un. Thursday.:. .:.

~OL~-ED B~- THE ~I < "<"O~ • "ffi I keto to manufactur€ and deftl 111 crates.. h th· P l' H II .'. th '11 b d'rected to suit .'.
R~~ 'T ' • ~ -, ."'. rt -"''' packa.eces and r"ceptades, and to do any 01 eaC mon in asca e sa. .:. ey WI e 1 • - .:.

('m;~c.L OF THE CIJ.Y OF FLOR- and all acts incident to any such busi- I.;' able boarding places or other- .:.
E!'CE: . . f O' ness. To purchase, own, lease. sen andI V· I ~ C R IN' hb f'·:" . d L k f .:., Tnat the followmg ,;s::,mate 0 .-_xpenses convey real estate In connection with its 10 e. amp oy~ e,g ors 0 I .;. WIse asslste. 00 - or our .:.

;:>e :tnd. the ;'lame hereD, !s adopted as the businE:ss; to borrow money and execute America. I .;. T ~l' Aid at the Union .'.
estunaLP' 01. the probaole a!11out.: t 0; not€'~ mort~ges and other eyidences ~,.. 1 1-:.. ra;,""" er s .:.
ronney neCe8sary tn be eXl'enaed lOr .!II. f' d bt d - ,,- In connection with its I Pas. O,ac.e Mrs. Emma Powell I'" Station .:.
purpClses in. the•.City of Flo!-ence" 1£'-1 gust~e:s. ~n~e~~ do and perform all otherlOracle :Mrs. J. Taylor .:.' .:.
i)l~~~~t d~~le;;~·~ ~:l~n fi:r~~;~ :;~~~ ~~dn~~~~Iacts 4 and things !ndTd~nt to 4"'~le po;~er~ j Vice OracJe4 ~ Mrs. George Foster ..:-:...:·..:-:·..:-:-:-r-:-:-:-:..·:-:-:-:-:··:-:·..:-:.....:...:·.:...:-

.'l.: - ..... - H.~ ~. .. -:. ~ _. ~ ~ ... heTe~n enum-er2"· p u. ne C-3..nl\..i;'.. s"\.oCn. 0 ... ( ....
i~]g tll.e,_ fJ,rst Tuesday l~ ~!ay, 1,~~f' a~:;r ti,e corporaLion ~'hall be $lO.OO\l.OO._ .ih:id~d IChancellor Mrs. J. J. Cole
tor V.ldC~l 1tn a:PJlt:'0·Ch la-:..~~n 0: Cllna...Y)_~Iinto 100 shrrl"'€s of the Dar value 01 $h.'i}.l'O .... : n +' 1 R - S' 1-===================

", iH he p;.!~~~d_ \\ :1lCh :~uu eS:_l!na.;.~ ~ of E-aC~1. of 'Yhich capital stock $2.00iJ.{iO In~J.de t::endn~ "o:se Impson._
B:..-pen5e~ lS :J~u::€'d upon ..He 41e=~the :!;; ~--; ~hAn be ~ubscrib€d and paid for v.~hEn IOutside SentIneL _. _. :\Iary Leach i
nue Df t!1~ Clt~~ of fiFlore:;;ce ].0_.. ..e ~~~C::l I isgued. The remainder of ~ the caP.!b.l i R eceiyer ~lrs :Newel' Burton l..:+..:-:-:-:-:...:-:~ ..:-:-:-:.....:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:.....:+..:...:~.:-:.
~~a'i:'" endlll~ tne ~t_").:::~{ ,1:: In .....d.J, i stock n1aV be issued from tlm,:: to tune! r,. .. .. .. .. • .. • • .. J;.... .:.. ..:..

1"li}. amoun~lng to :';".',:.-" ,~. 'as determined hy the board of dir"etors·IRecorder Susan !\lchol;. I .;. kII1II .:-
Fo~ ~T~e€rs;~a~~le~9f f:::;(r.e..~~~~a•• $~L5.6i).OO ·T"'-,:l puid-up E.t!Jck Sl}_~ll~ b~onm°::.~anscSeesS~?lf·j Phvsician ~ ~ "" . Dr.. A. B. ~-\.dams 1.;.. a Ing a·;·
.,.... ""'. 0.-: ..., - f'·d· ~1 ~-o GO - ~le corno!"nun-n sn~!. 1 _I ... ~u_ - u~ -I - ~ 'I ·1·...· .....
f;.0r c,ty ~;at€.r,.~n ","'--'--" 'l'~~n'OIl ne~s o.n ':lJa" 1. U\HL ::md terminate on, Board. 0,- !lllmUg.ers: !III'S••l ary ,.;. .:.
r·.)f· el~~tl·.l(: hgil~:.ng lund .. , ~ .. -. i'6~O'lJO ~!a~~ L 1940." The. ~r~ti:st an:.ou~t of in- ~reen :\~rs. Jlarcaret Adams James! ..:.. _ - .:.
F;")!" officers sa at.l€S ' ~. '''''i1Q"lil debteunes~ to 'Wincn tne cO~T'Oratlon !nay I l' 1 J,. '0 • :.:... ..:.

For 1J~rk 1"'~un_d , : - ~~ifk~. t subject itse-lf sh;;'!U not exceed P.. Suru 1 JOJ.lllS0n.. , .:... ...:.
For mlsee....l.Un\:!ous purj}Ltses....... tL , ...tel eoua! to hvo-th!!'ds of its c:upit~l SIiJ-ck. i ~fent,... l:::t and "'rd. Tue~da'\'"- at i.:. • ..:..

... ~t - til i1 f The aff2irs of ti1e corporation sh~n 1)€, ... ~ t.::_~ ~-l.. i> ..... ~ l ..~ .:.
Totai "'.: _ ~u!aO"._O I conduct"il bY a board of not less th:,n IPascale sHall. ,.:. 0ISe .:.
Tl~e above:. r€So!?tl?il ~~S a'.1~p"td··e.(lC~~~ a I t1;ree. n~; nlore than five director's. ThE> .;.. - .;..

reg~l!:'lr lUel?Ung Ui L~e ~lay(!!' .:.n lh... fi- 'di-a.ctors ~i"!l11 elec" the officers T:ho ~ ..... .~..
cii Q! th€' City-"r ~!?''',nc~. x,:~!a';k~. hei11 sil'all cc:iJsls't- of a president. vice-";":\!"esi-! Court of Honor. I';' .;.
0ln l\~ay 1~_ U.hOf u;s: U ..e ...OllO\\lDb \:ote 0 j dent~ secreta.r:-..... and tr2n..su~:er. and 2ny 1Past Chancenor~.... ",. ...... ,." .... ". l"r y.
t.lC Counell: two of ~~id offices rna'" be held b" the 1 "'1 EI' b th H 11 tt ".' '.'

Counc~lm'-lTI _-\Ue!1 (fES_) same n;;;on. The "'dir"'ectDrs ~ha!l ~ ha'\"e I ..... ~ ..... "... .i.~ rs.. .Iza e 0 e , ..;- is advertising. .;..
f.'Ql1l1t:-~!n12n Crn1g' (y.~s-.) _ i authority to enact hy-ra·ws. and the- arti- !ChanceHor .. ".. "." .... John Langenback +:. ":."
Counc!,man Fe!dhusen (yes.) I c!es of fncornoration rnay be amen;1ed at; ,. . I ~.I _ E .~ Iy :Making the right kind or
Cn.UTIC1!m.:ln PrIce ( ~es.) n"'~ m-etin -(if t,,,,,eo .::::tnckho1ders, r\ lee Cnance,Jor .:.t" r:s. ;un1::-.i, +... .,.
Aprowd :'loIay H. 1910" T a IN' WIT)"~SS 'WHERE;')P the under-; Recorder , .. :Mrs. Gus Nelson! .;. of noise is good advertising. .;•

.....tte~t: .. F. S. TUCKER. !I!a~·or. '~~~~ t~f;;Visth.i~~?~io:M~~~~~~ted_theirICh~PIain :Mrs. Harriet Ta?"lor I:;: :M:aking it within the hearing of :!:
,TOHN" BON"DESSON, City Clerk. CARL F.ELDHDSE~. 1 }mde , ....• , _. Ciyde lI1l11er j .;. the buying multitude is .:_

M 2()-~7 J" 3-lfJ. WILLI~r SIEVER:;,. I' d CIa p Leach I; .;.
KATIE FELDHUSEK:." I ;rua:', .. -,..; ..~.-........ renc_ _=:= profitable advertising. .:.

51-6-13. IncorporatJ".. I Outs.de ):jen.mel. Mr;:,. Plant, .:. .:_

I
,'hYsician .......•..........Dr. Adams! .;. Write For Our Right Rates. -:.=----......-......---------"""'i: Trustees: Miss Mae Peats, :Mrs. Pe·l::: :!:

Introduced MaYJ:6~~, ~~i~e. bY. Councilman II LL PAPER d terson, Mrs. E. HolIett. 1+ The .:.
AX ORDIXAXCE" prohibiting the bri'ak- WI . an I Meets Tuesdays in Pascale's Hall. i ::: ';'

ing or thro\ving- of bottlE'S p_'f\d glass t !" FI :=:
""cm streets. alleys or side"..a!ks. and i I::. 0 r enee .;.
proh!biting the throwing. dropping or PAINT j .:.. -1·

olacing on the streets, "Heys and sid;>- .. II, Frank M1C"C.O.OY

Y
«OLMSIR. • HE'DOl msted :," ':.;;.':••': ••::;:;::~\·alks of nails -or rub-bish; and prohibit - .

ing the litterIng of any strEetS or ~n~ys T ·b
in the Clt" of FJ.:".."nce. and pro\'ldmg - r I Une
B¥~~\~::~~:i:::~::~~: FIGreG~~.es,~~!o~tGre 1152!~:'~~~:~:"IL:~~::H+'.: ..::::::::~~J

AXD COLN"GIL OF THE CITY OF I I
FLORENCE: Telephone, Florence 1121. .Section 1. It is hereby declared unlaw-

"ul for an.... nerson to throw. dro'!' or place On the East Side of the street. , __..II...II-••IIHJDIlIJI.... ~.D.illIlilDD

an-.;- bottk -or giass (on any sidew"alk. Ji NEW POPULAR ~ONGSstreet or alley. or to thro\y. tiro,;. placlO or p. ....... ..._....... . .

srreep upon any street~ sld€'\\~aL:i 9'r all~y I I HAYDEN BROS 0 han.... n;lOers. !>weeplngs." straw. filL". muis I . ., ma a.-
or -ru'bblsh of any J-:lnd or oes"ription. and II "Wait for the Summertime," Summer waltz song; "No One
any person doing any such unhwful act. Knows," home ballad', "Lou Snells. Trouble to Me," "Just Someone,"
nn~! "an)- firm. company or corporation oc- 0 NE ,.-
~r~;n1f,l1n~i;.:-1~gt!;~n!~i~~·or~f fl~~~n~~ ST ~.E. .WS ;:;~~ ~o~~ !I "Sairs of the East," Sacred song; "I Love MYM"Vi,;e, h~lut Oh YO~TKi~~"
who shall authorize, permit or allr;~ an)' ad ven;s· • "Sunbonnet Sue," "If You Won't Be Good to e, C 1 <l song; 0 ~
viob.tion c.f the terms of thi:, o!"<lmance jag is. and 18 End of the World With You," "Love Me and the World Is Mine. I
sh..,n he deemed guilty of a m.'sdemeanor.. ~~:Vil1be,,! 18 "Cheer Up! Cherries Will Soon Be Ripe," "Whistle if You Want Me
and upon conviction th€reN any such .:-_ere~t,!a 18 Dear" "Rainbow " "I Wish I Had a Gi rl ". '1 fi d' , not e'~ tne :puthlC~ 'I Is" .person sha ~ be . ne . In a sun.... 4 .... - d· ~ h 4>" • b .
".'.e·d,'llg Flft'.- DoI!.ars for. eacll and every an ?C1ng t<; yc,",' a- ,,,crease c. os,r.e,s yo:> ~re i .,3c each or 5 for $1 00 Ic extra ~er copy' by In it
,~- • . - loakill~fc"f'"OiJ."!'"e,,ssor.rs'crenews .'nor-at. j. ..=..- ;..,.;.. ; .
O'F~:c~e·2.. That an ordinances a:."'"1d parts I ~----------------..--...---------------••-----

The county commissioners will
open the bids for the paving of the
road between Omaha and Florence
on the 21st. The paving in Florence
is now completed with the exception
of the work the street car company
has to 'lio between its tracks..

.;;::,.-~

All news for the Tribune must be
in the hands of the editor not later
than Wednesday evening, If yon
know of any news, telephone 315 so
we can make the paper more interest
ing.

~

David Andrews left Thursday for
Des Maines, la., to visit his son for a
short while.

';;::"-"'0

Re'. and Mrs. Amos were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H_ Thompson .last I====:=..================================================================::
Friday.

"'0-"'0-
Mr. and Mrs. A_ Bergelt were vis

itors at Rocksmount P{lultry farm
Friday.

~

Henry Anderson spent Monday i:n
Blair, returning Tuesday morning.

What the children like best. Va.a.
Lion time.

."'0-';;::"-

Most of tne women, a good man:r of
the men and all th~ children had.
quite a picnic at Mr. Daniels' 1Ved
nesday.

"'0-';;::"-

Mr. Deyo came near having a
serious acciden.t !\londay morning. He
was driving a young and spirited
team when One of 'the glasses from
his spectacles fell out and that left·
him one horse to look After, the other
one ran away upsetting the wagon
and throwing :Mr. Deyo out. He was I
pretty badlybl".llsed. t

~"'0- I'That detectives are needed in eyery
t:!i.viEzed •country is well known, Now
),11.'. J.W.SnodderIy, a detective of

~<?-0'~~~~::~...@)I PONCA NEWS I
~~~~h~_~

better than

a man, the

• • •

• • •

•• • •

seem tJrat the proper
wise man should be sage

Editor's Telephone: Florence 315.

The more worthless
more fish he can catcn_

• • •

The man who 'liid is
the man who Call.

• • •

rt- would
drink for a
tea.

John Lnhold· is preparing to enter
tain a large crowd on Thanksgiving
day. He is raising one turkey.·.,.

~~

Senator Ollis of Ord, who by the
way of diversion acts as Superin
tendent of the Horse department at
the coming State Fair, Sept. 5th to
9th, thinks that the horEe show {If
1910 will be "good for sore eyes." Ne
braska breeders have been busy the
past two years buying tb,e best offer
ings o:ll imported horses, and it is sai'li
by the Breeders' Gazette that a re
cent horse sale of pedigreed stock at
Lincoln set the record price for such
sales in the United States.

.;;::,.-.;;::,.-

Florence, Nebr., Friday, May 20, 1910. The school board held a special
------------------1 meeting at the school house last

Thursday evening, to go over the new
work to be done on the building. Both
the architect and the contractor were
present. The board also had under
consideration the wages of the teach
ers for the coming year, most of them
being desirous of a raise of wages,

~

SCHOOL BOARD.
Meets the first Tuesday evening in the

month at the school buildinli:.
W.E. Rogers ., .... ,;; ... , ...•.Chairman
Hugh SUttle.............••......Secretary

LUBOLI:' 4 PLATZ, PUblishers. 1\11'. and i\1rs. Robert H. Olmsted
---'------'----------1 announce the engagement of their
E. L. PLATZ, Editor. Tel 315 daughter Florence to Bently Grimes
~OHN LUBOLD,Business Mgr., TeL 16a McCloud..of Chicago. Mi"s Olmsted IS

Published every FrldaYafternoon at weH and favorably known in this oom·
..,Fl_o_r_e_D_c_e_',...N_eb_._·_.-------·-----1 munity and her many friends in Oma
OFFiCIAL PAPER OF THE qJTY OF ha 8Ild Florence will regret to learn

FLORENCE. that after her marriage which will
take place early this fall, she wUl
make her home in Chicago, where Mr.
McCloud is a teller in the First Na
tional Bank. Mr. McCloud has fre
quently visited here and is regaroed
by all who have met him as a most
estimable young man, and he is to be
congratulated' in winning the hand of
one of .our charming and talented
young ladies.

"I hate to take advantage of your ~.;;::,.-

weah-ness but I've got to down you;' J. W. Griffiith, A. Boner and A. B.
said the boarder to his cup of tea. Anderson went fishing Saturday

• • • night. Some are mean enough to say
At Jasil the pavement has been com- all they caught were four little min

pleted. Now for the fireworks that nows. They are wrong as they caught
some people ·have been promising. five_

I I I ~~

"Hailstones large as hen's-eggs!" are Major Theodore Birlillauser of Chi-
quite common, but we fear, cago, TIL, who is en route to Sheridan,

Of hen's·eggs large as hailstones weIWyo., was the guest of R. H. Olmsted
may never, ne\'er hear. 'Vednesday. Major Birkhauser is

• • • I with the 47th regiment of Infantry.
If an e.xtra session of the legisla- "'0-""V

ture is necessary for anything as Mr~. J. H. Price entertained at
urgent as the' abolition of the per- luncheon Wednesday evening in
sonal tax farce what is it? honor -of her guest, Miss Louise Bran-

'. • • don of Sioux City, la. Eight young
Heard on Main street Saturday ladies were the guests.

night: ."If I don't come back this way "'0-~
just holler at me when I pass." '''Say, . :'la~y comet pa:-tles were held ~m
Lena, there stands the house what the hll~ surroun~rngFlorence. WhIle
burned down already." not seelllg a~;l'"thmg noteworthy they

. • I • had a good time.

If the finance committee of the .""?,';;::"- .. .
council does an the work laid out for ~ C~a~les A. SmIth, Or~hestra MUS:~
it. at the meeting ll,londay evening it I ~u~nIsned for balls, partIes an~ ente.
"ill haxe no time for anything else tamments. Pho~~orence,Neb.

the balance of the week. The Clo.er Leaf club entertained
, • I • . the Boys Qf Honor and the Violet

Wen, Haney s comer. has come and K ~. 'gton club~ Fridav e.eninl!
gone, but we are still going on in the en:;lll ~.;;::,.- - . -'

same old wa.y. Wonder what those The Imogen Study club of Florence
peo~leO" who thought. the W?~ld was 1will hOl.d its next meeting with 1\1rs_
comm", to an end, thmk noVi . R. H. Olmsted next Thursday.

• • •

Th FI . T 'b local fame, had served on the Pinker-.... . e . orence r1 une I .. ,ton force of 'lietectives for 86 years,

_____E_s1a_b_l_iS_h_ed__ln_l_9'-O_9.
1

·· • I.OlE PH.ATTER I ~ ·has at last decided to go in business
I t U I I ;. for hImself. The other eyening he

Ofllce at ~ heard.a great noise in the hen-house_
BAN K 0 F FLOR E N C E +41>+W>~*,~~~~:H$l~~"M~~' Hastily grabbing an old blunderbuss

that had been hanging on the wall
since his grandfather hung it there
100 years ago, he started Qut. He fol
lowed the "thief" to what looked like
a caye. Poking his gun in he pulled
the trigger, the old gund kicked so
hard it kicked him through a neigh
bor's roof. Hastily explaining the
reason of his being there he asked the
neighbor to go along. Coming to the
cave again the neighbor urged upon
Uncle Jim to go. First it happened
to be an old well. Now "Uncle" liked
to get at the bottom of things, so be
went first. Pretty soon 1\lr. Neighbor
heard a cry for help and saw J. W.
looking ar{lund. The trouble was he
had lost his speech. The next morn
ing the neighbor went 'liown the old
well and saw the cause of the troubla
It was a three·weeks-old wolf cur. He
quickly resolved to take it home and
raise on Snod'lierly's power of speech,
if they ever find it again, as this
would make the wolf race less noisy
and more afraid.

CARRIAGE FOR SALE.
Will sen cheap my fine famiI:!,' car·

riage, almost as good as new. Ex
amine it at my· barn in Florence.

R. H. OLMSTED,
Tel.: FlOrence 146 or Douglas lit

tnte;.-ed as second-class· matter .Tune 4,
. 11109 at the J?llstoffice at F:lorence, Ne
• braska, under Act of March· 3. 1&79.

.CITY OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
Mayor . __ : •.• _F. R Tucker
City Clerk , ...••JoluJ. :sondesson
City Treasurer..•.. : ..•.....George Siert
City Attorney..•. _ _.R. H. Olm<rt;ed
City Engineer- John LUbold
City Marshal •..••...•.••.•..Aaron Marr

Councilmen.
~bert· 'Crail':"_

J. H.Prlce.
Charles _AJlen.

earl Peldhusen
P-olice Judge·•.•..... _ J. K. Lowry

Fire Deoartment.
HOSE COMPA::-"'Y NO.1. FIRE DE

PA It"T''\fENT·-Meets in the City Hall the
Secf.lol1··! 1\f:o.t:tday evening' in f>'..ach month.
Lud,,'lg Im'U, President; C. B. Keily,
Secretary; ,V. B. Parks, Treasurer; R. A.
Golding. Chief.

NOTlpE.
To aU creditors and debtors to the

Flotence Livery &; Feed Co.
Yon are l'equestOO to can at our

office immediately, so we can adjust
ou.r Moounts, the' e9mpany having
changed .hands.

FRA:N""K P. BROWN,
, J. W;'OONG,

I dried my hair and washt the dirt
An' huckleberry off my shirt;
I let my feet get dUEty bmwn
Before I came back home to town;
T 'waited tin my hands bau lost
That wi,,-vered up like look; I tost
"My hat in air and moo to be
Asinnercent ez I could be-
But, don't 'you ·know, my muvver knew
I'd been in,swimmin'? certain true!

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

CARD. OF THANKS.
~Irs. Ed~ Powell and family de

sire .to express their thanks to the
. many friends, who, by their s}'"ID.pa.thy
ann kinillless during the illness and
death of Mr. Powell lightened their
sorr(}w and to especially thank the
ladies of St. Mark's guild,

In order to witness HaIley's comet
a large crowd of the young folks

. gathered at Adam's haIl for a dance·
Wednesday evening,



Fl~rence. Neb. Tel. Florence 111.

Tel. Florence 315 FLORENCE, NEB.

SHORT ORDER LUNCHES.,

Omaha.

C. H. RIEPll:N
Res. Red H9'i -

S'uCClleMor to
HARRY B. DAViS

Telephones:
Douala_Bell 1226. Ind. A-2268,.

FIRE INSURANCE

709 South 16th Street.

$5.00 Down and

$5 a Month on the

cheaper lots and $10

Down and $10 a

Month on the higher
priced lots. Be sur~

to see us before you

buy. We write

HastiI.ngs &&eyden
1614 llarnel_St.

ORRIE S. HL'LSE
Res. D. SS.6

HUlS( &RlfrfN
UNDERTAKERS AND EMaALME~U'~

Tsl.243

ASK FOR

METZ
FAMOUS BOTTLED BEER

At Henry Anderson's Florence

.:-:-:-:•.:-:-:-!-:-:-:-:..:...:...:....:••:....:-:-:•.:..:-:-:-:-:~:-:-:-:-: ..:....-.:.....:-:-:.....:•.}.:....:.,.:-:-:--:~-: .....:-:.+~-:~".: .....:_.

..~.~.:.~ Laundry Called For f:1
and delivered to your door.

:.'.:'~.:"'.: . Our work is the best that thorough knowledge of ;.;..•....:..
the laundry business will permit. =

.:. Shirts in sanitary covers, socks darned and ordi-· .;.
~ t
:~: nary mending free to our customers. :!:
:~: Let us call and show you ,,,hat real laundrv :i:

~.:!: work is. :~
~ ~
~ +
: ?
y +
~ ~
~ t
:.C .~.'.* ~~ ~
~. *~
~ ~

y t
~ ,

:~: Telephone, Douglas 1812 :f.
~ ¥

:::.:_:_:...:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:...;...:...:...:_:••:...:...:_:...:_:...:_:_}.:_:_:....:...:.:~_:~ ..:_:_:_:_:_:_:•.{'4+:-}..:+(~...:••~...:..:••;.

A Lot of Pasturage Is Needed for
These Birds of Christmas, Says

an English Writer,

Bird Could Not Understand Long Day
in Arctic Circle, and Committed

Suicide,

The goose is not commonly regard.
9d as a cousin to the cow, yet one is
about as persistent a grazer as the
~ther. There are farmers who won't
turn geese- into a meadow because
they think the geese make so clean
a sweep of the pasturage that it is
spoiled for cattle.

An English authoritY says that
g.eese do not eat an excessive quantity
:Jf herbage if the goslings are killed
:.Iff the grass at the green stage or
'lTe kept till· after harvest and finished.
::m the stubble. - As for the common
belief that geese damage the pastur
3.ge the same writer says that they
:lestroy mainly the tuberous roots of
:he ranunculus, a weed which could
well be spared.

Nowadays in England the green
goose, or more correctly the gosling,
is more generally esteemed than the
:at goose of Christmas. says the
~ueen, and the lingering regard for
~he Michaelmas bird is perhaps more
3entimental than actual. The paul·
':erers teU us that goslings are in sea
30n from April to October. but from
':he point of view of the English pro
.iucer it must be admitted that a
'lome reared gosling of satisfying pro
portions is a comparatively rara avis
in the earlier months and that from
Tuly to October would more accurate
ly describe the English season.

roo MUCH FOR THE ROOSTER

Time·Saving Letter,
In an article in Figaro Jean :Mar

"eiHes predicts the advent of a "light.
ning correspondence card" which will
ill2ke the task of correspondence still
lighter than it is now. It will be of
the ordinary size and printed on one
side in two columns will be these
short sentences: "Arri,ed safely."
"Am well hOUSed." "Am tired," "Am
ill," "Weather fine," "Weather bad,"
·'City interesting," "Place dull," "Hotel
good,·' "Hotel bad," "Table excellent:'
"Table tolerable." "Table impossible,"
"Company good," "Am homesick,"
"l\fiss you:' "The cure is doing me
good," UNo luck," "How are you all?"
"Shall be glad to get back," "Leave
here to-night," "Leave to-morrow,"
"Thanks for leHer," "My love to all,"
"All Send Love," "~leet me at the sta
tion-ship," "Bring the chiIdren
child:' "Yours lovingly," "Yours sin·
cerely." All the writer has to do is
to place a cross next to the sentence
which he desires to have read, to date
and to sign the card. That will be the
tourist's letter for the future.

'Vhere arctic enthusiasts are meet.
ing these days one occasionally hears
the story of the rooster who commit.
ted suicide in the arctic circle be.
cause there was no sunrise. It is
3. perfectly true stO!'y and it arouses
1Jluch interest.

This rooster was perfectly normal
llhtil the six·months day began, then
he began to realize that something
'1trange and far beyond his limited ex
perience was happening. Each morn
ing of his previous life as the sun
:ame up he had started to crow. Now
there was no sunrise. At first he
would burst into fits of vociferous
cruwing for hours and then he would
not crow at all. At last he started
to crow incessantly.

Exhaustion foHowed, and then after
that what the people on the ship
r:ould diagnose as general delirium.
Lord Dufferin is the authority for this
incident. After hours of crowing that
never ceased, the rooster threw him.
sdf over the ship and into the ocean.

GRAZING GROUND FOR

One Foot of
Good Lumber
is worth two of the other kind. I

Think of that fact when you I
require any material I
For Building or Repairing I

Why Sea Breezes BI<lw. Don't stop at anything either. I
Dr. Benjamin, the celebrated path- Put your thought into prac

ologist and meteorologist, of Camden,
N. J., on a recent visit to Wildwood. tical use by getting you lum
now the center of the most thriving ber at the place where only
part of Cape May county, gave an in·
teresting discourse on "Sea Breezes," the good kind is handled.
a phenonemon more pronounced at Th ,. I . h h
Cape ),Iay than anywhere along the at p ace IS ng t ere.
coast, and the chief cause of its su- Once you find the way you, :::=======;;;;:;;;;==;;:;;
perb climate. Under an unclouded 'h b ld . i ~~~ -------=-~-

~;nh:~:e:'U::ea:ftht;eh~~n~ri~i;:~~ y~:rt e~vpee~~nc: t:ithg~~;, FlorenceBnilding &. Real ~state Co.
vacuum is created into which rushes
the cold air from the ocean. with the lumber ¥till never be for- Building of every description, Plast-

ering., Paper HanginS t Foundations4 in
result that the hotter the day the gotten. Ifact a contracting business of every kind.
more pronounced the phenomena. Gen·
erally about noon the sun causes the Minne=Lusa Lumber Co. ! Tele. F1or. 443 150l Mais Strec(
hot air to ascend. forming a vacuum FRANK GLEASON. 1\1rlr.
into which rushes a strong. steady 6

breeze from the sea. and as night Phone Florence 335 ~+"0+'0~+<:::"'!l"<::,+-c;::.

becomes cool, the sea breeze dies ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~(J FI·or C·o (1
down again.-National Magazine. :' i + en ·u t

Improving the $tomach. I Storz Blue .j!! Express & Drayage Go. *
It is said that society women. whoIR t- b bon Beer ' '

are forever chasing fads, are eating , + CARL UR10H, Pill!'. ...
1,1 ()Iess than is served on tables in the Ludwig F. Imm' ,

houses of the poor, and consequently + UgM and Heavy liaulfng BellleEn Olllillla and +
stomach troubles are disappearing Just North of Bank of Florence (j flarenee. .¢
and health is gaining In every way.l + >t:'
So better figures and more brilliant () HOusehold HovIng a Spec:ally. (i
complexions are seen. Feasts are no J ~ t
longer fashionable, luncheons and din· THE HOME OF 1+, llL flORENCE 33.0 ~
ners being so simple that the prob- LUX US, ,~
lem of preparation is not worth con·' . l~..'-""~+.~.
sidering. Afternoon tea, served atI HANS PETERSON
five o'clock or so, is ail some WOlDen Krug's Famous Beer, Wines, Liqullrs
take after the noon hour. It is usually I and Cigars
accompanied by toasted muffins andI Opposite Postoffies

marmalade or jam or delicious sand· ;,.,..--------------.... 1
wiches and gives the stomach enough ~~~~============~work until morning. . I ,.

i
Favorable Symptoms.

?l:try-I'm positive Fred loves me
and intends to make me his wife.

Helen-Why? Has he proposed yet?
Mary-No. But he dislikes mother,

more and more every time he sees t
her.-Jugend. ~:"""':"""':"""'~--:-----:--:----:~

By CORINNE JACKSON

1::::=====::::=========[11Ivery quiet in bel' grief, very frail andr Ipathetic·looking. "He was a kind andIn the Crackling gentle man," she told Mrs. Kelly•.an<1
It was the nearest to a con:tlden!:e she. Flames ever came. As in former days, when
her first romance had died, no one
seemed able to thaw the ice of her
sweet reserve.

Her mannel' of life undel'went a rad
!cal change after her husband's death

Everybody marveled when Evamay rhe hard work she had courted
married the other man. Public opin seemed to Jose its fascination for her
ion ran high, for there was no doubT She still kept her little home neat and
that she had .. completely misled the attractive, but now in the long after.
whole town. After three years of un- noons she would lie for hours in tht'
interrupteq conrtship on the part of hammock gazing dreamily at the
Tom·Norton she had deliberately mar- leaves of the crooked old apple tree,
ded Berman Wright. HerIPan had or cuddled up in the huge willow rock
been hanging around for the past year, ar aD the vine·shaded porch. pass th?
seizing any of the crumbs of Evamay's hours In reading magazines and books
attention he could pick up, but no one And nature responded gladly to the
had expected this outcome and Eva- E'~se and coddling. Unconscious her.
may's friends felt she had given them self of the benefit she was acquiring

-cause for righteous iridignation, espe- from the much-needed rela:'{ation and
dally since Tom was the idol of the rest, Evamay's color again daintily
town. tinted her cheeks, the light dawned

"It's just like her," sniffed good old again in her eyes and once she caught
.Mrs. Kelly, who loved Tom as a son. herself humming a blithe little college
and it wasn't all because she had a all'.
plain daughter. "She was full of airs "She's just like the girl she used to
and college ideas, and that never be when she went with Tom Norton:·
comes to any good in a girL For my affirmed Mrs. Kelly to the readino

part," with a. wise shake of the head, Iclub. "She worked too hard, and
"I wouldn't wonder at all If it were 'twasn't as if she had to. She was a
Tom himself who did the jilting. He I good wife to Herman," she averred
walked home from the social with us justly, "but I never did know what
last night, but somehow I couldn't get to make of her. I guess it's her high.
around to asking him the trouble-out- er edncation.'·
right. l:will yet, though." she d.e- It was along in the holiday season
dared. WIth a glance at her plam that the town was given the shock of
daughter. "Maybe it is elsewhere his its existence by th: news that Tom
eyes are peeping." Norton, now wealthy stock and bond

"He- told me last night he would broker, was at the town hotel.
never marry," blurted out the daugh- "A millionaire as he is, come to
tel', with an honest flush. "He was so spend the holidays in his old home
quiet and sad-like when he said it. town," cried old Mrs. Kelly when she
\Vhy, here he comes now. mother." heard the announcement. "\Vhy. it

A stalwart fellow, with a frank face was only J·esterday I see in the city
and 'curling brown hair, stopped at the papers . that he had the market in. a
gate, corner and was pounding the bears.'·

"How is everybody?" he inquired, Mrs. Kelly prided herself on a certain
ji"eniaily. knowledge of frenzied finance.

"Fine, and glad to see you," an· "Well. 'twas me wiped the tears orr
swered lifrs. Kelly, bustling ac,ross the his little face when his father and
porch. "Come up a bit, Tom. There's mother died a week apart," she said,
a whole batch of cookies fresh and her own eyes wet and soft. "and I'd
warm for you." take him on mx knee the same now if

"That's the best news I've heard," he wasn't too big entirely." In her
smiled Tom, as he came on to the best bonnet and cape, selected from
porch. "I guess this is about the last the city store catalogue, she repaired
chance I'n have for some time to show without delay to the hotel.
my appreciation of those same cook- "He's that grand and handsomp
ies. I'm leaving tomorrow for the city. you'd never know him," she bubbled
My uncle has secured an opening for that afternoon to the reading club.
me in a broker's office in the city, so "but he kissed me as glad as a child."
I'm off for the wiles and snares of And the whole town swaggered and
Wall street." held its head hIgh. In the cosy sit·

Mrs. Kelly stopped where she was, ling room of her little home Eyamay
with the plate of coo1.-Ies out of reach reclined like a dreaming child, her
of Tom's outstrerehed hand. "Tom Nor· eyes fixed wide and far-seeing on the
to!!. you're not going to leave this sputtering flames of the grate legs. It
town," she cried. ··and all because of was her dreamtime, as she called it.
that deceitful vixen! It's a shame when she lived in another world far
1-" apart and alien to reality. Her pretty

Tom Norton rose, very white around white houEe gown, with its touches of
the mouth. "Don't, Mrs. Kelly," he black at neck and throat proclaiming
commanded. sternl)', "don't say any· her second year of widowhood, made
thing like that again as long as you her Ieok as young and girlish as when
live. Kramay is all that is sweetest she had come home years ago from'
and best in woman. and' as such I shalt th3.t happy irresponsible year at col·
always regard her. If you are my lege. In the crackling flames she can·
friend," his voice softened perceptibly, jured up again ali the sweet, alluring
"and I know you are, be as kind and promises and hopes of those days, the
good to her as you have always been pr""sent faded away with its sadness
to me. That's the only favor I ask of and regret, and Evamay was happy.
you going away." The loud can of the knocker on the

"'VeIl, I never," broke out Mrs. Kel· front door startled her from the trance
ly, wiping her eyes with the cornel' of and she went to the door v,ith the
her pink checked apron when her vis· dream light still in her eyes. A low
itor had departed, "if he isn't taken cry of fear, uncertainty, broke from
with her yet. What she sees in that her as the tall. frank-faced man \';ith
Herman \Vright alongside of Tom I curling brown hair stepped eagerly
don't know. I'll be as nice to her as into the room. She looked at him
my nature will allow. But that won't again, and then buried her face in her
be all pie," she added, with a return of hands.
vindictive resentment toward the girl UEvamay," he said gently. brokenly.
who had scorned the idol of the town. "don't greet me that way after all
"It must have been Herman's money." these J·ears.'· Masterfully he drew her

But the town and Mrs. KeUy herself hands from her face and compel!ed her
soon ceased to nourish their disap. eyes.
pomtment- over the whim of Evamay, "I'm frightened." she half-sobbed
and soon settled into their customary like a child, "I've been dreaming by
rnt and routine. Other topics and hap. the nre-and-oh, it can't be you, Tom.
penings nearer and newel' occupied it can't be you. I'm still by the
their time and attention, and Evamay grate-"
gradually resumed her place in the She swayed and he gathered her
hearts and lives of her friends. As a close in his arms. r

girl she had been the most envied in "Didn't you know, dear. ~idn't you
the town when her father the know I would come-some tIme, some·
town physician, had decided to' give how we would ~e together again? It
his daughter a year of college life even has been my faIth. my hope. my re
though it added another expense ligion, all these years."
which his unfortunate and risky spec- A, warm gl~~ess "came _in~o Eva;
ulations made it almost impossible to may s eyes anti race. Then It IS true.
meet. Evamay had her year at an she whispered. "the grate fire told me
eastern institution and came home the true."
same summer Tom Korton graduated ·'No one has ever known.... she told
from the state university. The most him when they were sitting close be
uatural thing in the world happened'l fore the fire. "Herman gave back the
Evamav and Tom became acknowl. mortgage deed to father the day we
edged ~weetheartsand Tom started on Iwere married. and neither father nor
the building up of a law practice in mother, nor even Herman himself reo
the busy little town. It was Evamay alized the price I was paying to make
who turned the whole communIty up- my parents' last years happy. He was
side down by the crashing of the kind to me and I worked furiously
whole romance. from morning till night to keep from

"There's no use trying to find out going mad,"
anything from her." :Mrs. Kelly had "Don·t talk of it, darling:' he told
told the reading circle in despair'time her tenderly. "It's all in the past. As
and time again. "She is nice and po- I told you then in my despair. it was
lite-like, but the way she looks at you I too great a sacrifice for any human
when vou say Tom's name .makes the being to make for another, But God
cold shivers chase each other up my j has rewarded ito" Almost reverently
back. Evalnay was always that way Ihe touched the soft hair waving on
She's a goOd wife to Herman, though,.. · her forehead. "I know what your life
the old ladY justly conceded. "I never must have been, with your intellect.
thought she "Would clean and bake and I your tastes and aspirations. But I can
work around the way she does. .She! gramy them ail, sweetheart-give you
told me the other day she did it SG i everything, take you ever:ywhere. We
she could slee.p nigh.ts. Evamay always.l will go all. over the world on our hon·
was a high-strung little thing." eymoon together-at last-at last,"

So gradually did the Ught fade from "And dear." smiled Evamay, rad:·
EvamaY'S. eyes, the color from. he.rl antly. shyly, "SOUl' wife won't be real·
cheeks and the spring from her ste}: ly very old-ouly 28 my next birth·
that not even her husband noticed it day."
W.rapped up in his store, stolid, kind I Her lover caught her hungrily, lov

{
almost devoid of finer sentiment, he I ingly in his arms. "She's my boyhood
f.elt content that E.amay had married

l
! sweetheart,.. he murmured, his cheek

him. It did not occur to him that against hers, "my manhood ideal--
there were depths in his wli.e that heIeverything sweetest and best in life
never could· sound. Faithful and in· come true."
dustriaus, she was all he could desire --------

It was after five years lof weddedI Already Gets -them,
life.-that Evamay was .s~1.den:y leftI "-When woman votes she will get a
a WIdow. T~e town conaol~d ~Ith her man's wages and not be~ore'"
~and did all III its power to\soften her! "Tell that to my wife and she will
bereaYement and loneliness} She wa" 1, lane:h,·at you."

{

SHOP IIBLACKSMITH

WILL LUB·OLD

DEUVI:RfD ANfWUfRf
IN fLORtNtf -:- -:-

fRfS.U .MILK

WHY?

See the DoU

Is the dot targeT
Oh. nol The dot Is

amalt as .. pln-hud,

yet )"ou lelt the dot on thl.

whole page beeaulO.

n Is very
conspicuous!

Does the dot say anY"

thing? On. no; It'5 only ..~
What a pity to put •

senseless dot where It

good ad read by every-

body would be worth

something!

Juct so. If~ was

here hundreds would read

It as you read the dot.

You even wlH read tid.
tJa second tlmel

Geo. Gamble, Prop.

BEST LINE OF CIGARS IN TOWN

Tel. Florence 215

Finest Wines and Liquors and 01
;an. Bole agent for celebrated
Metz Bros. Bottled Beer for Flor
.uce and. l'icinity.

Two for 25c. Flnl.hed whlla you watt.
Four- large p!lcrtoa fer $1. at

EMORY
FOTOGRAFER

Paclfllo. BetWHft Main and Fifth.

Te1eJltslle florence 165"

ALL WOif( fi(JAIlANTEED TO BE SATISFACIQRV

Phone Benson US BENSON,NEB.

ED ROWE. Mgr.JAS. WOOD, Contractor

Benson Well Boring Co.

IARRED PLYMOUTH ilOCKS

•

The Florence Tailor
Has removed ·to the Rose BUildingon
North Main Street and wllimake a
specJalty ill

Suits to Order $25.00
Cleatdng. Dyeing anc1Repa..irlng

Rockmount
Poultry Farm

Henry Anderson
fUf SCULITZ PlACf

JOHN McGREGOR,- Prop.

P..epa1r Work Done With Dispatch
. Horsesht\6fnij .. Specialty.

Main Street, Florence, Neb.

Postal Gards\ . - -,

THE ·NEW POOL HALL

MEALS
>The best in the 'City for

the price.

Cooper's ~~fIe~ ~de~~~~

\ -



Don't Persecute
your Bowels

"l"l.q ... 1alIOl

w. L. DOUCLAS
SHOES

$5, $4, S3.50, S3, $2.50 & $2
THE STANDARD
FOR 30 YEARS.

MiIliona of men wear
W. L. DoullW shoes be·
cause they ere the lo'W
est pric~ quality con
.ulered. in the wodd.
Made upon honor.of the
bert leathers, by the
linost skilled woricnen.
in all the latest fuhiolU.

W. L. Dougl.... $5.00
and $4.00 shoes equal
Coutom Bench Work
eostina' $6.00 to $8.00.
Bogs'Sh~s,.J3,$2.50&$2

W. L. Daagla$ gn"",ntee8 tbelr value by gta.mplng
hf:s na.me a.~d prlC'.e on the bottom. LOok tor 1t,.
Take IV.. Suh.titnt..... Fa~t Color £'tl!-letA~

A.:skyonrdealerforW.. r.... D0!121fts~]lOell. l!not
!ormlelnyonr townwrttefor Man OrderCaralog.sbow
hlg bo,," to ordPr by maiL Shoes ordered direct from
f&doI}' deliTer.m free. W.L.Donglaa. Brockt<!n. Masa.

A California horticulturist has sue
ceeded in making roses bear edible
b~rries, As a result every rose bush
in future will be its own fruit garden.

ANOTHEQ
WOMAN

CURED
ByLydiaE.Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

:Black Dnck, Minn.-"About a vear
ago I WIOte you that I was sick "and

could not do any of
my housework. :My
sickness was called
Retroflexion. When
I would sit down I
felt as if I could not
getup. Itook
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegeta ble Com
pound and did just
as you told me and

. now I am perfectly
...:;.<'< cured, and have a.

big baby boy!'
Mrs. A:.~Ali-nEIISON, Box 19, Black
Duck, Minn.

Consider This Advice.
No woman should submit to a surgi

cal operation, which may mean death,
until she has given Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, made exclusive
ly from roots and herbs, a fair trial.

This famous medicine for women
has for thirty years proved to be the
most valuable tomc and invigoratoIof
the female organism. Women resid
ing in almost every city and town in
the United States bear willing testi
mony t.o the wonderful virtue of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
It cures female ills, and creates radi~
ant, buoyant female health. If you
are ill, for your own sake as well as
those you lo.e, give it a trial.

nIrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass...
invites all sick women to write
berforadvice. Heradviceisfree.
and always helpful.

'I

"Let's Plant a Few Seeds Right Now."

[rad Biglow's Alphabet Seed

':rlie INVENTIONS l!f
~~~.:I IRAD BIGLOW

By HUGH PEN DEXTER

HELP FOR THE AGED.

FITTED TO BE STARS.

We opiIlJl that that device for
weighing fish that are not caught will
not prove as popular as Is expected.

Wiggins-Say, Raggy, it's a wonder
ley hasn't started up de baseball game
tn Russia long ago.

Ragsy-\Vhat put dat in yer head?
Wiggins-'Cause dey are snch good

~unners.

RICE

PaInted Walls.
TrY washing your smoky Pi\lnted

wall ~withmllk.e1thersweet \lr 1OUr,<
Use II. sofLcloth. .

Taken from the Books of Royal Chef,
Th~y Are Easily at the Command

of the Head of Every
Household.

When· Your leals
.Disagree

.It is eertafuly·lime to .lake immediate
. action if you would ward oJI a serious
sick spell. ~ i$ ~tive ppx.f of a .
wealcstoWtch and·. deranged digestion.
and forwwchyon cannot ta1.-e a better
medicine' than Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters; but remember this. the longer
yOll putoligiving theassist=ce need
ed by the digestiva system the harder
iti...goingtobe toclll'eJOR. We know of
hundreds ofcases, taken in hand at the
very beginning in wmcJ1 ashortcoursa
of the Bittern proved very efficacious.
Therefore, be persuaded tdgetai<ottle
todayfromyonr drnggistord~r,and
.t;huSavaid:illpossib1e dangerda sick
llpeH. !tisa. wonderful mnie and in-.
<yigonnt for overworked. nervo~ and
rim-down persons. andJn~of Poor

. Ap~tita. ;-Bloatfug, Hearthurn, Indi·
.gestiOn. Dyspepsia., COlitiven~. and
Malam it is tha beSt.' .... .

lJFE-SAPPINGPARA•. DESSERTS OF
SITES THAT WRECK

HUMAN SYST£.lW SOME O:ETR:ED~~~:I::~.ETIZING

The.foliriwing remarkable statement
was recently made by L. T. Cooper. it
CQneerns the·· prepara,tionwhichhas
been so wIdely discu.ssed throughout
the country during the past year, and

. hassol<iin$1lch enQrmoUSlluantities There is no department of the daily
In l~ading cities: . menu in which tbe housewIfe Is more

"It)s now a.w~ll.knOwn fact that likely to get into ruts than in the mat- •
wherever I ha.Vefutroduced my New ter of desserts., yet there Is none In I A Pleasmg'Sense of Health and
DiBeovery medicme, hundreds of peo- S f
pIe have brought internal parasites, or which greater variety is possible and trength Renewed and 0
tapeworms. to me. Inmany cases these often it can be obtained with compar< Ease and Comfort

atIvely little trouble. That humble
people did not know· the nature of the grain which from time immemorial iollows the use of Syrup of Figs and
parasite, and werG consequently ex- has been the staple food of the Ori- Elixir of Senna, as it acts gently on.
tremely" nervous unW I explained the
matter to them. In smne cities so ental is an ever present help in time the kidneys, liver IDld bowels, cleans~
many: .have had this experience thll.t o~ trouble an~d can be made in:O ing the system effectually, when con
thetmblic generally became alarmed. dIshes that mIght well grace a king s stipated, or biUous, and dispels colch

"1 take this opportunity of explain- table. In fact. the great Gouffe, who and headaches.
i h t th t d '-t was head pastry cook to Queen Vie- T t·t b fi'al ~ t a1
ng w a €Sa (\rea ures are, an WU<lo toria, gives sOIlle literally royal reel- 0j~e 1 s ~e Cl euec s, ways

f have lear.ned about them in the past. pes for rice desserts. for tbese dIshes ~uy Ln~ ge~ume! manuiactul'ed by
"Tapeworms. are much more com· have no doubt appeared many tImes the Califorma Flg Syrup Co.

inonthan would be supposed. I ven- on the tables of kings and queens.
tura to say that ten lier cent. of all Some of these dishes are so easy
chronic stomach trouble, or what is t pr th t h if
known as a 'rundown' condition, is ~. epare a any ousew e, t:rer

d b th < . A indi·d 1· 1ndmg her pocketbook is not too hm-
cause y em.. ..n Vi ua. may I !ted. can serve them to her family.
suffer for :years WIth one of these lone of them Gouffe calls a "rice cake
great para~tes. and. 11.o.t b.6. aware of it. wl't'n apri ts" .It i tti t1 k"r<.. . . 1 b li f th co . s. s c y spea -
't v?ntrar

t
·y to gtlen~: e e d .etRP?:Je- lng. not a cake. but a thick pudding,I

ti e IS n<: grea y crease - •. 0 Y with a sauce. Wash and blanch a.
i:lec~mes lITe~ular. There is a general pound of rice, drain it and put it into
reelm.g of famfuess, however. and a a stewpan with 1% quarts of boiled,
~awmg sensation in the pit of the milk. a quarter of a pound of pound,
~'?,mach. < . ed sugar and two ounces of butter.

Pe.ople amicted with onl;l of these Simmer the whole gently for ·an hour
par~sltes arenerv~us and d\lpressed. and When partly cold mix in three
Thelrchfe! sensation is on~ of Ian· eggs. Have ready 1& preserved apri
gum', and they ti~ :very easily. ,Lack cots. Separate tbem in halves. Put
of en~rgya;nd ambltion affect the oody, them into a sugar boiler with some
a:>-d the mmd becomes dull and slug- sirup. Simmer for five minutes and
gish. The me~orybecomes not so good, drain in a sieve. Butter a plain pud.
an~ the OyesiJ?ht is ge~erall~ poorer. ding mold. strew the butter with

The New DIScovery, m fr:emg st~m. bread crumbs-as many as the butter
~ aeh. and bowels "of all Impurities, will hold' put in a. layer of ·riee an

seems to be fatal to<these great worms. tn~h thick, then a layer of apricots
and almost imm~i~~elY,expels them and (,'Jntinue <the alteruate layers, un.
from the system. .. ~ WIsh.to ass~remlY' til the dish is full. Bake in the oven
QDe who has the. experience Just re- and when done turn the "cake" out ot No Need to Longer Suffer from Kidney
lated with my preparation, that there the moid and serve with a custard Trouble.
is no cause for alarm in the matter, sauce
and that itwiltasarulemeanaspeedy For' a much sImpler rice pudding Mrs. Catherine Sullivan, 171Z Mof-
restoration to good health." tho ld th It "" th f II wi fatt St., Joplin, Mo., says: ''Like most

C • . 4_· d IS 0 au or Y ouers e 0 0 ng elderly people I Buffered from kidney
ooper B New Discovery Ll) sol by recipe: Blanch hal! a pound of Carer '

aU druggists. If your druggist can· lin I b tti. it I b iIi . ,trouble for years. My back ached in-
. . a r ee y pu ng nto 0 ng tensely and there

not supply" you, we <will forward you water letting it stand five minutes
the name Q:( a druggist in your cij:y and then drainlng it Put the tice Into was a. fee~ing of CousIn Edgar's narrow eyes gleamed I tioned are based on Maine cities. But
wh will <D <'t . e t " th'·· '. numbness lR my with pleasure as his aged kinsman, think of the profits v;hen we git into
4 °t • ad "onrm. acCcop ers~~edi·:ng, a three-quart stewpan witb three pints spI·ne. ""'y h a. n d s Ir d Bi 1 Inf 11 11 d hi T h' th I t f G
;,;I1S as go . -ille op ate CUlliof mIlk half a pound of sugar one = a g ow. pa u y pu e s Cl Ies were s ere a 0 0 ermans

. Co.. Dayton. Ohio, ···ounce ~nd<a half of butter and theI cr~mped and the trunk to the edge of the veranda pre- and sign contracts for names like
llrmary pas sag e s paratory to entering the farm. wagon. Kuppeinheimelra and Hockenstein·

\Vir. Adee if) Europe. grated pe~l of a Iemon-or if pre- were profuse. Doe- After many delays the old man was berger. Sounds good, eh? Then ask
Second Assistant Secretary Adee or I, ferred t ht:e ~anma. ~immer;~ a I tOl'S prescribed for about to go to his cousin, Freeman. me wbat's in a name. Ha! hal hal

the state department is. on his annual verr bS0; t:e or On~ t o~r d ~n \' me but I was not Iwhere Edgar was anxious to see him Take a wealthy Italian, say Giovanni
. vacation in Europe. In company with 1 coo re ree eggs n 0 I an x . benefited. At last I housed. ,Guiseppi Stani1uscloria-"
Mr, T.baCkera, United. States consull w.e.. ll. Butter a plain pudding mold and ,'began taking Doan's Kidney Pills. Old lrad Biglow's aged eyes became "And streets where the house num
general at Berlin. and Mrs. Thackera, stre~ ~er bthe dbottomband s::esb as They dro.e my troubles away, and I pathetic behind their bushy thatch as bers run into the thousands," bab-
he will devote< about six weeks to a mue . e rea crum s as . e ut- now enjoy excellent health," he readily deduced his welcome had bled Edgar. "And think of families
bicycle tour of si'lllthern France. He tel' will hold. Then put the rice i~to I Remember the name-Doan's< been exhausted. But he had no settled spelling out their children's names,"
expects to return to Washington about ~e mold and bake in a moderate o"en I ?or sale ·by all dealers. 50 cents a home and it was imperative that he re- "And thInk of bIg factorIes spelling

<the middle of June. 1.0 1'l:alf an h..onr. Tn~ it out °lf the I hOL Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. 'main under Cousin Edgar's roof a out its name and the goods it manu-
_ mo oIt to. a pretty essert II atterI bit longer. factures," continued Irad. "Think of I

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured< J and serve warm or cold. Importation of Leeches. "Mebbe you can make me a short Ithe advertising along the railroads, <
1tithLOOAL APPLICATIO~'B.all they """not reacl! I A custard sau,:e made as fonows Leeches are enumerated by the bu- visit next year," soothed Edgar. letting I where the alpbabet grass and :flowers
~.":t:~.. ~.ln0.~.ta;;;hc:."$".1~~:~~~.. take'1may be served With it: Put six yolks Ireau of statistics under its general down the tail-board of the wagon to I take the place of billboards and tell
m~"l remedJ"", ~aU's Gatarrll Cure 1'3 UK,," In- of eggs into a quart pan, add three 1 head of animals imported, the total receive the trunk. you where to buy creamed hay and
W~ily. and Mt8 dlreetIy upon the blood and muoow; ounces of sugar the gra·ed peel of i ·1 f th· ts f th··· I . IlltIrraea HllJl'$ ~tarrh CUre l!l not a quaok =<II- ,L • :a ue 0 .e Impor _0 IS .speCies Irad SIghed. He knew his stay a.t predigested straw, WIth two or three I
e1ne.. I..t was.. P=.bed bY om> or too.. best P..hYJl.Ic~llil a lemon and. a pint of milk. Stir the ll.n. 190.8 havmg been $<> 341' m 1907'1 Freeman's would be as brief as it was! testimonials spelled out in small vier
·i'i~ro~'=~~~~.~~=t~~i::i mixture over the fire until the sauce! .$6,922; in 1906, $4,494; in 1905, $3,862; unwelcome. V;'b.at after that filled II lets-ali at five donal'S per. V'r'hy. it
~:e~~~~~~ae~";.b1::'J::~.:: I begins to thicken and forms a coat·l in 1904, $3.589; in 1903. $3,240. and in I him with forebodings. "Mebbe I can makes me dizzy trying to jump over
tt.ll.-lllllIedlllntll. Is. w1la.t prodUOOi! su~ wOn<l.ertu! "'" I' ing on the spoon. Take it olI the fire 11902 $2 412~the commerce in leeches ; have you come in haying time" con- the numerals I git tired out before
liUltII In curing ""tanh. Send !Dr ImunonWs. tree. d st! f th .• !" . hi' .

F• .1. CHENEY &; CO» Props.. Toledo.. 0. an r or ree mmu.es more.! being thus of a growmg c aracter. i tinned Edgar. I catch up with the dollar sign. I
~~~~\iJi~oonstIP&tloa. I Strat!' and serve in a boat with the I The to~al value of the leeches Im-j "Haying time." muttered Irad. rue- snum! I almost wish there wasn't so I

1puddmg. ported lUt,: the United ~tates in the I fully, his head sinking. Then his mnch in it. We'U git so tuckered ant I
New Fly T:t'ap. decade endmg with 1908, IS about $40.- 'faded eyes lighted a bit and he more indorsing checks that well have to

A caUfornian has taken advantage Vegetarian Beet Cish. 000. L-eeches are imported free of complacently observed: "I guess buy a rubber stamp. Of course when
<It<the fact that flies always walk un W h t b ts d b n ~ duty. Snails were at one time enu- you'll have to come to me next sum· the summer resorts-"
a winrlow by inventing !l. trau to be h ·as tilWl°te ede aRn 0 hor °kInel merated as an article of importation, mer as I eTnect my experiments In "Don't' You make my head ache"

. ou.r or '. n er.emove t e s n I d f 89 1898 h . '" ,-.... . .,f'astened to a pane ill such ~ manner! d thin th! l' P I i the recor s rom 1 4 to S OWillo Freeman's south meader WIll keep me shivered Edgar "But let's plant a few.. . an cu l. em n S iCes. ee a ai1_· d th t t f btl . .
tha~ a fiy Win enter it without bemg . . i Isn U> lmporte to e ex en 0 a ou busy for a year rve work"d out the seeds right now"
aw;re tlmt it has l.eftthe surface of ··I! mthin:dium

1
• slZeddodniiORid' cthut tli· In vinerytoI$5.iJOO; . but the snail trade 50 dwin- alnhabet seed all right but there is a "Hardlv now;' demurred Irad pull-

s Ices an vee s ces h nl"9' . ti'" , - > •the glass. rin died, £1 owing a y ..._4. or I~por s . n I bit more fussing to be done. The ing his hat over his eyes. "There'll
< . , gs. . 1898. that the bureau dlscontlUued Its grass comes hardef'n the :flowers In be time enough for that after I've per-

c..... THIS OUT I Melt one heaping tablespoonful of I tat ts f thi t' I '..... • • _. semen 0_ s ar IC e. lifting the trunk kindly take care not fected the colormg scheme."
AntI man to theA. H. Lewis Mediclne Co., butter, fry the onion in it till cooked, _ ' ,,' .'?" =
at. Louls..Mo.• and tbeywilI send you free dd alt. pper and paprika to taste The SImple Shepherd! to jostle it, a:> them parcels of seed Tne which. gasped ~dgar.
&.. :11) da.~ tr('.a.tment of .NATURE"S...R~~~ <l\a few

s
<droPpes of ';inegar a'-o the -'ic"; A Cockney whUe spendinc- his holl- may get loose. Now, if you'U give "The coloring scheme has got to be

DY (N.... u.plets) Guaranteed for ......eu· I "...... .- , " I''''' '11" k d " lain dId "B in
ma.U~m, Conlltlpatfon.Slck HeadaChe. Liv· of beets. days in the Highlands, met an old m;, a u:;:, we - . war e out, exp e ra. a~ g Were we a poet. we would be sorel)
6t", KIdney and Blood Diseases. Sold by All th latter to become hot. Put I shepherd drivinc- a flock of sheep. I Seed. murmured Edgar, hIS gaze that, the seed is ready for planting. Itempted on a davllke this Referring
eU Dn1ggIsts. Better than Pills for L1vw ow e I· " . . in ,,' i 1 "Wh" d'" Y - I' t t fi t h t . ' . ~
IUs. It's rreetQ Yf).u. Wrlte today. a border of bot mashed potato.es on a Wishing to show off a bit. he said: narrow ~ SU~PIC aus y. ?~_e see " ou ",ee, ve ~o a gger au ow 0 of course, to any old day this month,

h t 1 tt r and serve the beets hi the "Now if I were a shepherd I would IWhere dId you git any seed. infuse the COlOrs into the seed and
A Surprising Event. 0 p a ~ e very bot teach the sheep to follow me." "It's my" alphabet seed," explained do it so they won't run, or fade. If I

Mr. Brown (rushing e:lC~ited1! into center. erv. "Ob, aye," said tha shepherd, "and. !rad, bending over the trunk. "The planted a seed now it would coma up Goat ~ea~ Is taking the place of
the ronm}--Ma;ie, M:arie~ intellIgence . I hiv nae doot ye wid manage, for f Idea of. planting flowers that would a letter of the alphabet. but you'd mutton In N.ew York. The next step
has just reached me-._ Mushrooms In Old Mines. if they saw anlther sheep in front I spell out things when they break into never know it, as they would be all ot Is to substitute somethIng for the
.. :Mrs. Brown (calmly ~nterruptingI TheOdore. fmback of the state ex ItheY wid be sure to follow:'-Tit-Bits, 'I bloom always appealed to me. Take lone color. But I'll git to wOJ:k on the butter.
bim)-W.eU, thank heaven, Henry.- periment station has found a new use I a city man's lavo'll. SaY his name is color scheme, and by another sum·
ilie. for abandoned mines. He has pro-! Something Visible. . Elnathan W. Jones, This seed sprouts jmer-" A man who cannot be bappy and

, . d I duced in them mushrooms of the best I "Show me some tiaras, please. I! and buds and 110wers until you see on "I'll say good-day till dinner time, contented these spring days has
, . ... <Get so~e Fre~ Lan : grade. his experiment showing the, want one for my wife." Ihis lawn his fun name gracefully Mr. Irad Bigelow," gritted Edgar, as something radIcally wrong with his
..in•.•·Colorado. R.1Ch soil, fine climate. aband.oned mine to be ..an ideal placeI "Yes, sir. About what price?" ..peHed out. Also, his house number. he led the hors.es back to the stable makeup.
Wdte W. F. ,fanes:, 'is\) M~estic Bldg., for mushroom culture. He is pro- "Well, at such a price that I can If he pays extry I'll put in his tele- Copyright, 1910. by W. G. Chapman.

;Denver, Colo., for·full particulars. ducing mushrooms of the best quality' say: 'Do you see that woman with the Iphone number. I first figgered on $50 I h . h b
. .• ? Sh· if ,,, ., . . Another new anest etlc a!l een

Looking at it il1l\no\ilerway, "I\'hat in an abandone~ mine near the s~atE! tiara, e IS my w e. II. I~W~; then I saId I d be~ dmged if it < Steer WI~e of Conjure~:. I discovered. It will be a poor doctor
~t:n:.jg. th6refuhlettin.g··one. head of IfarIll; here. havm.g plants that. YIeld Odd Fellows' Paper? :wa nt worth five dolla.s a lette;. It was rush mght at the Ita.lan res- I pretty soon who does not have his

<rnur maire< ·several generations of from the one mme from .$8 to ;10 Wright-He's going to call his new 1E?ach seed develops into a letter. It s taurant and people were lined up own special brand.
women beautiful" 'I worth of musbrooms a day. th Sausag Links. like setting type, you know. Have a three deep waiting for a table. At one

. pa~:~m~_Be i: thre~ sections. I I little box with a bin for each letter table bIg enough for three one man. .,.. .
C t for Chicken PIe. e-Yonk"'l'S St.atesman I' and numeral, and then wander around dined alone. Kmg l.!enehK IS dymg agam. He

I
rus ..." suppos . -. _=' careless and easy like, n:ebbe hum- "~Vhy don't you put somebody down reminds. us of ~be stO? of; the man

. o.ne pint of tlPur., one tab.lespoonfu. . Mene1lk slIould study permanence,' ming a little.. song, and PICk. out the there with him?" asked a man. who saId he WIshed biS WIfe would
, ot salt, one and one-half teaspoonfulll Iin the art of dying before he tries it seeds from the difi'erent bins, I The llttle proprietor stared. "With "get well-or somethln'!"

Iof baking ~wder> sifted together, one again. "Kow, at five donal'S a letter El· him?" he exclaimed. "Ah, no; they I
tablespnonrul of Ia;d ru~bed Into the! nathan W. Jones would pay $70. That! never come agaIn. He is a conjurer. I The queen of Italy has taken to
prepared tIour. Wet WIth the cold I Wh t d t th d __.In for Idoesn't include his house number. IHe plays tricks on people wbo eat roller ska"in'" ,\That has happened to
mllk sufficiently to 1'01 out easlly,l Y no a e e canne gVU\.U> Tak it" Inn noo d 200 .. h d k th I k f I I· '..,.

.

. . . . th b fit f th h f r the old e a c yo·. vv,v. ,an say wn.h 1m an rna es em <00 00 - that. conT.t etiquette tbat we haye aI-
spread melted butter over the top of e en_e 0 • ose w ~ pre e Ihouseholders-only 200, mind. you=-I Ish. He eats alone. always,'" Ways heard so much about?
the crust, make an opening in the crust. master.. at thelr mea1B. buy the alphabet seed. Averagmg $:30 "That's right," said the man who -
for the escape of steam and bake for apiece that city would net us $Hi,OOO. waited. "It's a fact that nobody --------
an hour. The sides ot the dish may bE. Another man "afraid to put his I And that's only for one summer. Now Iwants to eat with those tellows. I This Is no Ume 0' :rear to tell us
lined w1~ the crpst as well as the top money in the bank" loses on the street take-" don't. I'd rather go hungry. There is that the bamboo, 1~ng sacred to the
covered if liked. S:;rve ~Wl of thll the savings of a llfetime. "Holy mackerel!" stuttered Edgar. one restaurant down town that is manufacrur: of fishmg rods, Is now to
thickened broth as gravy for pie. tanning his feyered brow and tender- ! popular with conj\1rer:.. The proptie- be ground Into pulp for paller.

I Man has invented seales to weigh 1Y PUl~g the trunk back ~o the door· Itor has ordered small ;;abies especially
Baked Spaghetti. <the fish that get away. Bah! some way~ Iud Bigelow. lrlt Qown. Wby I for them. They don t even want to A Pennsylvania man drank 250

Break:. one-half POUnd.. uf spaghetti enemy hath done this thing. didn t you tell me of this ~efore? Ieat with eacb other, They may prom- glasses of bock beer In three days.
tuto one-half inch lengths and boil In Why, Irat!, how eould you thmk of ise to be good, but before a meal Is That is almost as serious as trying to
saited water until tender. Drain and That Chicago taxicab strike may be quitting your hest friend. Now, don't i finished they are pretty sure to make eorner the coal supply of Alaska..
put a larer of it into a buttered dish. . i look at that danged trunk. Just for- a laughing steck of somebody."

Dot with butter and sprinkle lightly a money saver for those who axe n pt it. Fill your pIpe. We're going "Seems to me" said the woman . .

Wit.h.sal~ and.B. dash O.. f. pap.r....ika... · .. ' s.m.. 8.."..1the habit of using. the vehicles. to ha.ve &. bone.~ dinner what I know "that that would'be a good way to getIofI;b~ ;:~~d~h:~P~:~~~~f~~ ti::
rather thic1cly'''Vith .grated.<c~~e•. P11.t yo,~ are f()nd of. .. a table aU to yourself. Just say you weatber man elicits a sigh of relief
in another layer of spagbetti, mor. It is ta wonder if that sensItive But Fl'.eeman! feebly protested are a profeJ;sional conjurer and every- th th h' f d' t t.

. 1'30 er an a SIver 0 lscon en
cheese. pepper and salt, and proceed 1fi minIster wbo resigned because of 'Irad, body would give you a wide berth.'·
thfaway llutn the dish 15 {uil. baldness had never heard of wigs. "Freeman be hanged.

H

Cried Edgar.
"You're going to pay me a. decent The Same.
mit. Now, this aeed-" Homely-I believe in helne r;oed

"This seed wlll be a. harrest of dol· natured. I even quarrel with a laugh.
lars," proudly assured Irad, sInki~ I, Spright1:r-NeTer saw you do that.
tntn a clurlr."Tbe figgers rVQ mea- but I have seen you provoke: & amU..
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thatAnd is

STANDARD OILCO~.
tmoorporat~

is the turning-point to economy
in wear and tear of wagons. Try
a box. E verydeaJer. everywhere-

Got Any Ole! DoorknobS?'
or ail tn" fool hens In lhe ",orlt>
Our~ are the foolest vet ~

They have not, laid an egg t1<!" yeaT
And now tbey want to "et!

British Innocence.
"Over In London," drawled the Brn"

Ish tourist, "some at the hotels ha.'@
hops every •evening. 'von me word
they do:'

"Wen:' laughed the clerk tn thi!'
American hostelry, "over here ~H'

have bell-hops."
"Ha, beH·hops'!

dawnce with bells?"

Wise Janitor.
Harker-The janitor of these flatl! le

Indeed a genius. He has painted an
ot the heat radiators snow white.

Mrs. Harker-Don't you call that at:
tistic. Harry'!

Harker-No, genius. He Imow~

when they are snow white they won't
show the frost on tbelD.

Pear Tirnpers.
., have just made a valu."ible dl@-

cover)"," announced Timpers.
"\\~nat is It?" asked Twiggs.
'"I'm a fool."
"Ah, the joke is on your friendl!l,~

"How is that?"
"YOil know somethIng theT don't

thlnk you know."

!>~:".::;:~,:'A"::':l!~,,~~~,,;~J.~~hIi':~
< (Denver, Northwest-ern & Pa.clfic Ry,\ in Routt
C<Junt~·,Golo. We ha.ve DO land t.t;i >le!l--Ws ab
solutely free :frum the OoveJ""nmenLa.ud :HOWOj:<f"c
for settlement. Law allows )'ou t.ore-turn bOUJt~

!vr6:m.onthsa.ff.erfiling.. Oate90 bushels-to ;len;,
'W'heat 45, ba.riey "iQ.. Aet now &"ld get a. gone
farm. Write for free book. 1D..a.I}S a.nd filii I])"

; .formation that tells how to get. this land f!'€b

W. F. JO:sES, Gene~Traffi.c :Manage..

; Room 750 :Ma;!elltle IDdg.,Deil'llelt, Colora4oo

NewPerteetioJt
5NK9(-;'m. i !i',all •

It has a Cabinet Top with a shelf for keeping plates and fooll bot. Tbe>
nid::el finish, with the bright blue of the chimneys. makes the stove ornamental
and attractive. Made with 1, 2 and 3 burners; the 2 and 3-bumer ste=a
can be had with or without Cabinet.

Every <lealer everywhere; ifnet at yours, write for Descriptivo Clral!ar
to the nearest ageocy of the

Standard Oil Company
(Incorporated)

A Storekeeper Says:
IeA lady came L"1to my store lately and said:
"'I have been usbg a New Perfection Oil Cook-Stove an winter

in my apartment. I want one now for my summe.rhome. I think
these oil stoves are wonderful. 1£ only women knew what a
comfort they are, they would all have
one. I spoke about my stove to a Jot
of I1JY friends, and they were aston
ished. They thought that there was
smell and smoke from an oil stove, and
that it heated aroom just like any other
stove. I told them of my experience,
and one after another they got one, and
now, not' one of them would give hera
up for fivf!! times its ;::ost.' "

The lady who said. this had thought
an oil stove was all right fOJ: quickly
heating milk for a baby, or boiling a
kettle of water, or to make coffee
quickly in the morning. but she never
creamed of using it for difficult or
heavy cooking. Now-she knows.

Do you really appreciate what a New
Perfection Oil Cook-stove means to you? No
more coal to carry, DO more commit to tho
dinner table so tired "",t that you can't eat.
rust Iiitht aperfection Stove and immediately
the heat from an intense blue flame shoots
up to the bottom of pot, ket>.le or oven. But
the room isn't heated~ There is no ·smoke, no
amell, no outside heat, no d.-udjl;ery in tho
ki~el1 whero one of these atovcs is used.

Fortune Telling
Does not take into consideration the one essential to wa.;:n.
an's happiness-womanly nealth.

The woman who neglects her health is neglecting th:!l
very foundation of ell good fortune. For without health
love loses its lustre Rlld told is but dIU!;!;.

Womanly health when lost or impaired may generelly he
«gained by the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

This Pl'escl'iptioD bas, fol' O'llel' 40 yean.
been curinIi delicate, weak, paiD6wracked
Women, by the hundreds of thoasands
end this tC3 in the pl'ivacy of1hei1' homes
Without then- bavinjJ to submit to indeIi.
cate qaestioninfjs and offellliivelY repu;}."
nant examinations.

Sick women nrc invited to consult Dr. Pierce by letterfru.
All ,:orrespORd~n~held ll!l sac:redly confidential. Address World'lI Dispensary
MedIcal. ASSOCIatIon, R. V. PIerce, M. D., President, Buffalo. N. Y.
D~. PIERCE.'S GaBAT FAMILY DOCTOR BOOK, The People's Common Sens:>

Me?Ical A;dVlser. newly .revil;ed up-to-date edition-IOOO pages, answers i,")
Plain Engltth hosts of dehcate questions which every woman single or mamed.
ought to know about. Sentfree, in plain wrapper to any address on resciptof
21 one-cent stamps to cover mailing only, or in cloth binding for 31 stamps.- ...

Lawmakers Like Baseball? Well!

Preserving Hint.
After emptsi;.ig a glass ja:' of fruit

or jelly. wash. dry thoroughly, ano
mr wIthllt:gar, keep in a dry place
and next llummer yuu Deed OIlIy tl
nuy Ili~·frUit as you already have fu'
sugar.

FEASTS A LITTLE OUT OF THE

ORDINARY.

I

Chtel\:en Bouillon Served In Cups May I .
Be Recommended-Eggnog With I

Hot Milk Makes a Cheering
Cup to Offer Gu.ests. . Do the

FOR LATE SUPPERS
-

WAS A SIN ANY 'TIME.

ChIcken Bouillon In Cups.-No more "Mr. Baker," he began, and then he
deUC!ate or pleasurable dish ~ould be stopped.
given at the evening feast fuan this "\Vell," he continued, after he had
and one advantage with it is that 1t turned the paper over once or twice
can be made the da3' before and be in astonishment, "1 guess I might as
warmed UP in a few minutes. TaT' ROBBr:Rj)I./ 'I weH finish this question. Somebody
tines of white bread or soda biscuits, ,.,.., (f) has been kind enough to furnish me

,smeared delh:ately with pate de foie N J with it."

!gras, or a chicken paste of some sort, . T T' He read:
g" 0 with it. or two inch strips of hard, WASHINGTON.-Chalrman Olcott of ":\{ B k if t d t tt d. th ' I 'tt h' hi' r. a -er, you wan e 0 a en
dry toast-wlIite bread-may be laid e speC1a coromi ee w IC • S 11.he ball game in Washington this aft-

b conducting the Merchant Manne I . "..
across the saucer of the ouillon cup, league investigation. is a game states. er~oo~ what tIme would you start.
the combination representing the en- man. He entered the committee room .' ThIS blessed moment.'· saId the
tire "supper:' t

recently with a 100:g list of questions " WI ness.
Choose an old fowl for this dIsh, which he wanted to propound to B. N. \Vhereupon adjournment was taken. .

skin it and add a pint of cold water Baker of Ba.ltimore, the witness for I Postscript just to be fair-Olcott and
for every pound of the bird. two good the afternoon. Olcott called the meet- the rest of the committeemen went to
sized leeks, sIx fresh cele!7 stalks ing to order in the usual manner, and the fioor of the house, where the rail-
cayenne and salt. Let tbe bird cook I d b'll . 'dcarefully arranged his questions be- I rDa 1 was under COilsi eration.
slowly till it falls to rags; then lift fore him. I On another day Representative Gar.
out the meat and strain the broth A slip of paper with a question on rett told this story:
twice, the last time through cheese· ,
cloth. Clarify it and set it aside to it was handed to Representative Gar· 1 A man went into a lawyer's office.

rett, one of the committeemen. Gar-, .. I want to sue my &dministrator,"get stone cold and then remove every
ti I fIfth hi k . rett read the question and smiled. he said.

parhc e 0t ....f5.redase·d th e c
k

. c -en
h

IS "'hile Olcott was absorbed in his wit- "Oh," said the lawyer, suavely. "you
an ones "IT an e coo lUg as . •
b I d rul th It '11 ness Garrett tucked the slIp or paper 1mean that you want to sue your

een s ow an care e resu WI I th hi' b f th I d"b fi· h' k - II f lIf' t' among e ot ers ymg e are e I guar Jan.
MTS. Wise-I told the next-door e at f d c I~ .:n tJe YWhU

0 nUi~l' chairman. Olcott ",vent along with his I "Perhaps you know more about it
~elghbor today that it was a sin to mth?n an dgOOth abs e

t
·. . len lwarm g qUes.tion.ing, like this: 'I than I do:' said ::he prospective client. '

I th . . . S d IS over 0 e ell. mg sow y, never "N U B k 'f i "r' . t b k h dpay e plano on un ay. allowing the bouillon to come to a ' ow. l,~r. a ~er, 1 you were go ng , . m. JUS ac from t e war a,n
:Mr. Wise-Why didYQU mention boil, and add a pinch of freshly. to take the qUIckest and shortest i toey ve got me reported d~ad. They ve

Sunday? chopped parsley to each cup when Iroute to Bue~,os Ayres what would: started already to admimster m! es·
Important to Mothers serving. . that route be? ,II tate. I want to sue that admimstra·

Examine carefully every boule of Baker answered. Then Olcott came tor."
CASTORLA.,a: safe and sure remedy for E~grtl'l~g W~hj ~ot M~:~-~ith:~IS to the slip of paper. I He did.
infants and children and see that it com 0 mg . r n, W c IS o· en I'

~
' served at bndge parties and makes a

Bears the... (.Y#~_ cheering cup. would go. naturally, Haled to Court for Beating a Goose\'
Stgnature of ••~ I sweet biscuits or hot puddings of 1,

In Use For Over 30 Years. ' some sort. , ",,~i2 o-H+~~)}.<: 5~~~£~ port of his allegations.
The Kind You Have .Always Bought. A bread pudding made with raisins I 3f THEB"..~ ~~'i;:~'fY~1' "He has cruel, unsympathetic, tor-

a.nd steamed freshly for the late feast f' LJIiRi . { turing instincts," Doctor Bryant de-
Out of the Race. and served with a thin hot water and I t'~ !dUST;; <l dared. "I am not surprised that this

Because of the general scrapping ;outter and sugar sauce would go' LOVE')J£', outbreak has occurred. It is distress-
match between the various cities as }.plendidly with It. So, also, would GrEbE In~, _of course. bU~ to b~ e~~ected.
t? :vho shall have !he honor of the boiled or baked bananas. sen'ed with -- l' Now, 1f you WIll notIce, he con-,
Na!I,Onal or Int.e..rnatlonal Congr~ss of butter or cream, or a sweet jelly orne- - I tinued. "that the occipital protrusion I
AVIators,. W~ShIDgton_and ~altimor8 let. T . •~.. land the nasal-
have both WIthdrawn trom tne whole B t '" t 1 th hit and. THE dIsdnctlOn of bel?-g the. first "But how about the. goose?" Judge I
business. 1 ea s_para eye w es I man prosecuted for Ill-treatmg a Pu"'h interru ted

I
yolks of eggs, rUbbl~g in the quantity , goose. under the cruelty to animals J ,': 1 ~. , ?

All Old. Folks of sugar wanted WIth the yolks and i law, In the police court, fell to the lot I c;,.I, the boo~e. :My goose. Ab.!
That take NATURE'S REMEDY (NR whipping the whites to a stiff froth. I of Conrad F Sprlizrer a resident of yes. and the wltness returned to the i
biliJe~) tonight wilJ!eel better in the' Then stir the two together and pour 1G t d' C'-' Ch goose story. ..\'I....11y. the goose was!
mormLg. It sweetens the stomach, cor- . . I a es roa , near """,vy . ase. "d " " ." I
rects the ltv<¥" bowels&.nd h;,dneys, pre- In the bOIling milk, stirrIng all the Horses cows sheep lambs chick- bu I~ InJureo. .
vents biliousness a.nd eliminates the rheu- While that the eggs may not turn. n . ' t'· '·t k' . I· The injuries were minutely de- '\.matism. Better than Fills for Liver Ills. e s, nags, ca s, pIgeons, ur eys. plgs , .
because it's dlffere~!-it's thorough. ea:;:Y- Add brandy or rum and grated•.lem<:n and eyen monkeys have been given! scnbed. i
sure to act. ,.Get a i'OC Box. All Druggls~ peel or only grated nutmeg. WIth SiX I the protection of the law in previousI Springer emphatlcally denied that!
The A. ~ Lewis Medicine Co.• St. LoUUl" 0' I t f ilk ill k " ,. I , , h ' Iegos a p.n 0 m w ma. e a ~Og Icases, but never before has one of the ue au been cruel to the goose. I 'Research WorK:

Not Quite Qualified. pl~asantlY crea:n;'y, but if It is lIked Anscranae family drifted into court. "!'\or any other goose. your honor. I! "He seems to ha\'e Ii thirst for
Policeman-Do you have to take thmner more .mIlk may be added, of It was described as a gray goose, I like geese:' he asserted with vehe-; knowledge."

care of the dog? Icourse. For SlX pet"Sons a dozeu eggs Ithree years old, somewhat weighty, ofImeuc€'. '"They're fine birds to have I "I'm afraid his thirst Is tor a kind
Nurse Girl-No. The missis says and one quart of milk would b: need· , a kindl}' disposition and motherly in about one's place." I of knowledge that won't do him mucb

I'm too young and inexperienced. I I ed. • Tne drink lo?ks charmmg .in I her attention to raising broods. She l "The comDiainant is your neighbor. !good,"
onl1look atter th« cnlldren.-Life. : glass punch cups wlth a brown spnll'/ was '"cruelly battered and bruised Isn't be?" Judge Pugh asked. ! "Why do you say that?"

. . I kle of nutmeg on top. The ~randY or with stones" by Springer, charges her "He is," the defendant replied. I "He devotes himself eXclus~velY to
If You Are a TrIfle Sensdive 1 I rum ma.y be left out, if desIred, and 'owner Dr E A Bryant a dentist J The court ascertained that Doctor j tinning the answer to .\\ hat Is

&o..ut the size of :your· shoes, many poop It I "11 b d 1 bl ,I·'··· • .-' . I ' "
we&r smaller shoes by using Allen'.. Foot·Ease.. the dnnk stl e e ecta e. 1The men are neighbors. IBryant was a defendant in a stone- ; whIsk)"?
the Antiseptic Powder to shake into the shoes. I I. . . h' , t . k b f !
It <:nres Tired, Swollen, Aching Feet and I The dentist was the first WItness. t rowmg case auou a WEe e ore, HER QUALITiES.
~.....~ res.. ~ and. comfort.' Just the t.hing l..0r PlneapP.le 1m..perial. I' After telling that he saw the defend- With. Springer as complainant. 1
lJrea,kingmnewshoes. Sold e~eI')·w"ere._",.. . h t t th d h't I ..-ruh t -'d I·' th H Cl k""!Sampiesent.FREE.Addreiis,A.UenS.OlmM,.ed, I Boll rapidly half cu~ rIce In threE ant _url a s one a ~ e goose an 1 n a u: _ uO en, ,.. r. er. j
U Roy, N. )!. ! pints water for half an hour. Water the mark, and repeaL the performance the court a",ked. I'

Hara to Choose. ! must be slightly salt and the bolUng i w.ith effect seyeral times, the witness 1 ::p,;rsonal bon~," was the reply. .
''Ed d .. 'd t .... - teacher ··'y·ou I continuous. Drain rice and drv on a IdIrected attention to the. Phrenologic-I \\ ell, make It the same in this I

war, sal..., " I • I'" t r '1 S' i ." J' P h di t dhave spelled the word rabbit with two I eloth, keeping grains separate as pos a at.nou es 0 u r. pnnger. n sup- lone, uoge ug rec e . ,
t·s. You must leave one of them out.·· sible. \Vhip half pint cream. add I I

'.'Yes, ma'a~" replied Edward; three tablespoons sugar. and pInch 01 I Yes the Statesman's Mind Was Clear I
"which one?" sal~, Dissolve one level teaspoon I '

powdered gelatine 1n one and a halll -."",=,...",,.,,=,,,,""..----,=-:,-;:;;--...m I By the way, have an)" of the bOYSl
For Red. ItehtuJ;" EyeUiIa. C,-at.. Sty". ! tablespoons milk by placing milk and I Ibeen to see you?" I
Falling Eyelash.... and All Eyes That l I' i d t . h t '
Need Care Try Murine Eye Salve. Asep-.1 ge atme :u a cup 3P se cup III 0 'I The man whose mind had cleared I
tic Tubes-Trial Siz~25c. Ask You'!" Drug-, water. When dissolved stir till part· looked up in astonishment at his I
gis~ or Write Yunne Eye Remedy Co., t I"" cool Add to cream and flavor with ' f' d IChicago. " . , I nen . ,

vanilla. Wet a mold In cold water I "Whv certainly lots of them have i
Poimedly So. I and alternate whipped cream, hoiled : been t~'see me:" he said. "There are II

Knlcker-Were you remembered In, I d' I (Ith h d I'Ii r ce an p,neapp e e· er C oppe OT ! three or four of them under the bed
the will? , grated and drained} untll .mold ill I i now"

Bocker-'-Yes, he dldn't forget to filled. Chill and serve basted with I0 NCE a statesman had typhoidi' --- I
leave me out. I juice of pineapple. Canned PlneapPI€! . fever. He was very ill. F?r dayS! A little newsboy makes most of his I

160 Acr~s Land FRe I or fresh fruit may be used. If fresh I hIS doct'?'r:' thought he must dIe.. He I income selling papers in the house II
In Colorado. Good water, rich SOU", fruit, the juice should be sweetened! was delIrll:~~S neady aU t~el time. i office building. He has separated the
fine climate Write W Il' .Tones 75( The ImperIal wIll ehlIl to the mold in IAfter a whl,e he became a htLa bet· IDemoc-ats from the Republicans so
Majestic. Bldg. Denver' ~lo. for' free three or four hours if placed on ice. ter. He begged that he be permitted that h~ won't make any mistak~ In I, ." I to see another statesman whom he! . " ". l
Book and !<fap of Land. . . ti I 1 f d f The frIend I hIS replJ.es when they josh hIm. as I Jinks {discullsln.,; the latest dan· Explall'ling It.

.' >" Rye Bread. was par cu ar y on o. I they constantl}· do. He came into Iaeuse)-Ah! my boy. she !s as bright "This u. queer."
HIS FutUR. came. ICongressm"'n Ho ,'and's om the th I "What i e . It?"Ella-What did yOur agedsuUQrsa) Pour over a teacup coarse rye m~aI "v:.'ell, Jim:' said the caller, "how • ~ WI ce. 1 as e morn ng; '"

d t

.
~. lone pint boIling w.ater. Add whIle •. ",. I other day. Congressman Durey ot I' Blinks-That s strange. I heard she "This newspaper picture Is labeled

when he propose' 0 yOU. • • are you. getLlDg atvng. , New Y k th lal d y J;:' l"k r M~ Pan.
Stella-Win yOU he my wIdow! warm. one tablespoonful butter and a Jim said he was getting along all/··.. ~: ,,:as ere... waF as p _n as ._a ...: . ! spea.-,ng } eness 0 .s. '

, teaspoonful salt. Dissolve one:'uarter I right, but just then. he had a slight, Son, saId Howland. ~:e )"ou a I ----- - -_. --.--~.---iiiiiii~~iiiiii;
PEltRYDAVlS'PAI~"'KILLER 10f a eompressed yeast cake 10 one- ,; ta k of hI'S former delirium The 'I Democrat or a Republican? jWESTERII CANADA4n~ t:he pai~ and. lntJamma.tJen 'from bee-.stlnga- . 4... C 4 ~ ... • .

and i~ blU>s.&,mthes and allays tim awful third cupful war.m water and add to IT-iend tried to soothe him but he was J The boy nad forgotten Durey s poti-
fk1l1n1l o. mosquitl> blt",S 2Sc. 35c an4 :;a., boUl.... 1 th l' t hid t 1 k"- 't' H h .." d -e mea mIX ure w en coo e 0 U - confused in his talk, and apparently I ICS. e eSlUh€. . 5 to nom of I .

There may be people who think they I warm. Mix soff with' white flour. Set unable to understand altogether what i "This fenow's a Democrat and )"ou! en~of ilml::=:" from ::au'n.I~~tee
always get. their money's worth. but I tn a warm place to rIse over night and was transniring. I know what I am:' said Howland,l ~ ...mcon . .. _tIT pold a
we never met ll.ny of them. I In the mo~ing wh::D the dough is I ~Jim, y~u',e been pretty sick, but I "Now. what are you'!" , I Sen&to:t WesternC="u...

I light cut WIth a kmfe to get out all you're all right now. You've been de-, The boy knew Howland for a Re-! Y:i:er'inTf:~~':
~~,,=~~,,~~le::,...~~~Ithe air bubbles. Put into ,pans to rise i lirious, you 1..'110W; but that's all! public....... It was pretty tough to be! 1:i'~~=~
~.gnmules,_tota3<... DoDOt.¢po. and when light bake in a moderate I passed." ! put into this position. But at length i i;:"~~~'fo'&~

There is no service like his that oven. _Eighty minutes for. a large loaf I "Yes, I've been out of my head a 1he ans'l'ered: ! ... plr.:;1
serves 1lecause he lov-es.-Sir Philip I and 4;, for small ones wIll be neces- II good deal. I guess," JIm agreed. "But! "Both:' 1 ~

SYdne.y'. . '. . Isary when baking. , my mind's all cleared up now.:' I And he said It like a statesman him·l ~~c~f'l'?k%l...011..~~
, 's' >;. I B- d i "Sure, you know what's gomg on.! sell'. for he didn't smile. Ii thI"t~~{;!~e;f'~

.Smoker!!, ~e LeWl "mg e In er Split Pea Soup. 1 • l,-t<>tae '10,000 Amen-
cpr far lta nch. mellow qualrty. j' , ! en..~=enwho made canada

~ g ab ut II Soak over night one quart split 1 Cl-ty Bred· Men as Tillers of the Soil I j..~~l:i ~~~er~r~~':.~ :1!)o~lJ.;Is wha.t you ar~ wor'.1'n . 0 p.eas..Ne.. xt mornIn~ pour o1r the wa,·I, '. . . . j du:r~yearnddedtoiliewealth
11 nrth while'.! th k d fu I ofti1ecountry upwards of ,~---------,-----.

rea .y W.' tel' and pute soa e peas, over e) " \ ! Isumption. As €xnerience is gained, Ql~fi .nJl..n Afifi .....O :A $
· fire with one ponnd beet and one-halt 1 , YUH OLDJ~.' - 1 '9 Ii v,UV....., .............hV i
I d k if -h i kl d' 1 _ ....~ '\ 1 ,s1.0B i' toe industry may be en~arged aod a I' Ih<:"raJn...:>t'..Fa"~'L.f:'~!~; : -Dollar
I poun por < re", or pc e t, one I , ~:fl -!- (f- . " k.. ,. ,.. '" h. 0 .~, • :

I . and four "uarts cold wate~ Let I I ....~' i.t{t<Ir~··· - mar et estab,Isbe.d. "IanJ ID_n aye, ':i:a.'i!1~t?~.!.~~ft"{; .,:
omon .. < '" I it *' I"~'.~. ... v· ,. . . .. i -~ -~

.

1 bol.l gently three hours, then strain! ;,..r'J..f11'..~.i I . I " ~~! made t~e trans~ltlon l~ thIS manner.! ~~~~:Jp~~-;.m~ ,r f40r a Dr"me
Ithrough a sieve, add a little butter. 1

1 I. '. ' . l 1Othe~5 nave started With o.ne or two I )X'r "en! 'I\"itwn <,<,rtaln areas.
.N'1/ l;'Sl I d hIt th b I ecb~~~.d~~~~~~.stir in one tablespoonful flour. mixed I ' V fJ I It' i'! cows, an ave E e usmess grow I thericll~wood,'W:lterlUld

Iwith a mtle water. let toil up once I., ,:",,1« ~v4 ' ,,-. i froom .toe pron.ts.. at.hers have suc-, n1: mnte:r1a1 plentifuL , 'Why speod a doilar when 1& b...... & "--'"
>;'1 ~ ...~ I d' b b n' ~iculnratJ.3tQIC'(;'atlon...lO'W _~Wf O(J· mora and serve with croutons-bread i '",- l cee eo y egmnmg In a sma way I rail...,.! "".:eo. &:ld de""rl:>- 'ofc.ASC.4.RETS at any d ..ug store? U&iOIcut dl:.:e shaped and browned in but-l SECRETARY WILSO::-.l of the depart. !v;j~ po~ltry ~r fruit. The lmowled~aI est.,·toanr~f;~'1;,;~~ . as dirccted-get the natural. easy result.

· ter~ ! ment of agriculture has just pub· 1,_ ~amed I.n_ thIS :'.'a~, _both as rega:o.'.1 I. ... Oii~,.:oc~::'~o~~:~ Saves many dollars t.."!l$ted on mtdi met!
I the detaIl · of fa-~In- and concernIng Ve=Jne"< ,-_. ' that do not cure. 1I.ruIiOnll r ....umriy us<;;I" • d h' a book W J Spillman; ." ,.~ '" . I ---- ....... l::'I""An'C' - .., t ,Isne IS ye r . ., . , i th 1 f k t· fin 11 bl ~.Buy a box now-lOc

I Creamed CucumbeMl. ! J:grlculturist in charge of the 'Office! me OC~ o. mar e mg: a. y :~a es. week's treatment-proof in the morn-
Dice the cucumbers and. plaee h.:' II of f.arm. management, has written an :.. t~e begumer to ahanaonz h1S CIty em- I lng. ~

ice water for about two hours. Never article on '"Farmiug as an Occupa.! p.oymeDt and become a .armer. {SJ CASCARE'!'S roe s bo:s: fer a we<lk's -

use salt In water as that makes them tion for Clty·Bred Men:' He hands i '"An interesting case of this kinQ; ~eaJ;':~\~ld~~f~tsbo~~:S~~~~
soft. Boil in ch'ar water until tender. out some tips that city men might i came to notice recently.' At the Iowa . eMle><' to .....ork .....lth and
and make a thickening thesam.e as for j;lrofit by If urban Uie isn't all it's 1state co=n show in 190~ the ear d aEflANCE STARCH =tare.lI"" cl"Lhea n.le«\. W. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 21-191<:.
~eas.. ~racked up to be.. ,corn WhICh took the grand prize, ana i ---- -- -- _. ~- ~---_._~

"Wherever it is feasible:' he says. i which was sold at auction for $160. AXLE GREASE
"a very good plan for the city man i WIlS produced by a farmer who ten
..ho bas no knowledge of farming: years pre,'iously had been a driver of
'::ld who desires to become a farmer; a laundry wagon in the city of Des
5 to move to the suburbs and begin : Moines. It mllBt be recognized, how'
n a small way as a gardener. At 1evet". that IDlOn who have tbus sue·
t"St the princ,pa.! aim should be -to: ceeded have invariably bee)" 'Den 01
roduce tru("k crops for home COIl' unusual ahflity:'

ods
Sarsaparilla

Cures aU blood humors. all
eruptions. clears the complex
iOI;l. creates an appetite, aids
digestion. relieves that tired
[eeling~givesvigor and vim.

Get it t¢aY.ln usual liQUid form or
ta~lets eaIled Sarsatabs. 100 Doses $1.
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Tickets to the \Vest and Northwest will be

sold the first and third Tuesdays of each

month at very low rates, beginning February r

and ending December 20, 1910.

JOHN LUBOLD

Union

Florence Lumber «Coal Co.

Best

omeseekers' Rates

ACREAGE
Foul" acres, three in frUit, new 8-room house, eight blocks from street

car.

VACANT LOTS
Choice of over 40 vacant lots a prices from $175.00 up.

What is the use or wasting energy and time looking for what
you want and not finding it Wilen I can show you what you are look
ing for.

HERB ARE A PEVV
One new 8-room house and 2 lots.
One new 5·room house, modern.
One new 5-room house, modern except furnace.
One new 8-room house

TELEPHONE: FLORENCE 1~

fur LARfifST AND 8rST
List of florence Property
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o 0
o Swift's Arsenate Lead, Rex Lime and Sulphur Spray, Crystals Sulphate Copper 0g for Bord~ux Mixture. Lower Quantity Prices and Free g
o Book Information 0

g SARATOGA DRUG co. g
o Ph""" Wee. Ill> "Vhe..., you ehang" <:an 24th and Am~Avenue 0
o 0
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+ NOW IS THE TIME .',
~f for House Cleaning in Painting and Paper- ~j~
¥ I';' ing. Our Wall Paper and Paint Stock is .;., .
~:.~ now Complete, Gome in and look it Over. '.::.~:,

Our Deliveries are Prompt. Give us a Call.
t f
:~: M. L. ENDRES, 2410 Ames AfB. :~:
:~ PhaRes: Bell, Web. 2138. lad. 8-2138 ~:.:. ~ .:.
"rN-t-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-~-:-:-:-:-:-: ..:·~:-:-:-:·..:-:••:..:-:-:-r:-:+:-:"':-:+·:+":":-:-:-:-:-:",:-:-:-:~- ~:.

r:+,",~r"-'-Xo<-,",-K-H-:-:.""':-' -..,·><-:-:-<-,..:-,.,·.....,.''""'-;..:-<-''1

~: JUST WOR! !
t ~
~~~ We want your grocery business and, what's more, ~~~
.:. we want to merit it. \Ve try hard to please, and know.;.
~ ~

:~: that only the best of everything will please permanently. :;:

:~: Fresh vegetables and all the table delicacies of the season. ';'
~ +
+ You can trust our selection. .:-y ?
~ ~

:~: Phone us your order. :~:
:~ Sleepy Eye Chick Food, :i:
.:.. C k d "h 11 .:..;. rac e "'-J e s, _;'
:~: Mica Grit. :::
~: Mashed Bone, etc. :~:
~ v
t ~

:t ANDERSON & 1I0LLtN6RWORTJI ~:
+ ~

:i: FLORENCE, NEB. PHONE 257 :~:
v +
? ~
·~..·:-~:..·;-:-:-:-:-:-:..{-:-:..·:-:-:-:-:-r·:..·:...:-:·..:-:...:-:-:-:...:-:...:..:--:-:.•:••:..:-:- +.:-~:-:-}.:...:_:_:...:_:_;..

PETFOR
French Author's Good Reason for Re

placing Monkey with the
Harmless Puss.

TOO MISCHIEVOUS

(Seal)

Total . . . . . • . . . $26,138.44
State of Nebraska, Co. of Douglas, ss.

I, W. R. Wall, President of the
aboye named bank, do hereby swear
that the aboye statement is a correct
and true copy of the report made to
the State Banking Board.

W. R. "\VALL, Pres.

A Paris contempor8..t.-y dealing with
the love of great men for animals

giTes an amusing account of Chateau-I.~~::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~briand and his monkey. 'When he was II
$70,319.10Iengaged in preparing Fontanea' works

for the press, on returning one day
he was met by his monkey.

471.36 "0>\11, you rogue," said Chateaubriand,
"your shamefaced look tells of mis
chief." The monkey was chained np, I

680.00 but as things did not appear much I
disturbed, Chateaubriand thought no

500.00 more of the matter until it was time I
to resume work. Fontaneli' manu

798.46 scripts were not to be found.
At last Chateaubriand looked into I

the waste basket and there were the I'
manuscripts. The monkey had watched
bis master, and as he had seen him
fold a sheet of paper and tear it into I
four, so he had dealt with Fontanes'
writings. With much labor they were
pieced together and afterward pub- t
!ished. I

Chateaubriand thought it adnsable ;
$ 5,000.00 to see what else the monkey had done. I

1,500.00 His orders had disappeared from a '::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
drawer which was always kept closed. ==

2,855.18 The servants searched everywhere for I•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
them, but they were not to be found.
Nearly a week elapsed before they
were traced, and then a domestic no- I
tived that the Monkey had suspended I
them to the cornice in a quasi sys·
tematical way.

The monkey was given his conge
and Chateaubreiand replaced him by
a cat. which was allowed a place on;
his master's writing table, and great I
was the pleasure which he derived 'I
in playing with puss.

Short Distance View of a King. I
The king and queen arrived a.t I

Goodwood alone in their motor car 0

and were received by the duke of I
Richmond. I was very close to theI
king when he entered his reserved
balcony, and I afterward stood with.
in ten feet of him {in the pouring I
rain}. I also saw him turn up his own
trousers and carry his own umbreHa.
which I think, were I a king, I would I
have some one else do for me. He is

Girls and Outdoor Games. a very smart looking man, indeed, but i
Women, in their ambition to be ath- he has a style of wearing his clothes I

letic contend against innumerable dif- absolutely different from anybody else.
ficulties. One of these difficulties is His high silk hat is also distinctive to I
skirts, a second is waists, and a third himself. He also wore a raincoat a I
-almost insuperable-is hair, includ- blue Raglan, cut very full, and he had r.t••••••••••••I11111••••••••••••••••••1I1B
ing hairpins. on a bright scarf, with a pink shirt. =================================

Watch a girl playing tennis or crick· lie wore a dark red carnation in his
et. and after a more than USUally bri!- buttonhole. He is a very democratic

,!iant effort she Invariably puts her king indeed. I fancy though that he I
hands to her head, as if she expected' plays to the gaUel"}" a great deal'_

1

something to fall off if she did not. En- Gentleman's Journal.
ergetic play is usually attended by H
dishevelment of the unruly locks and
a shedding of hairpins that causes the An Up-te-Date Book Plate. I
pretty athlete distress. The first "Woman to embody the

Her pleasure in the game is marrBd sport of aeronautics ~n her book plare !
b:r a sense of insecurity and a con- Is Mrs. Courtlandt Field Bishop, wife!

I,stant fear of consequences. Xo worn· of ,the president of the Aero Club of I
an can wield a racquet or essay a run America. rurs. Bishop is one of the I
with an undivided mind. Half her few women of this country who have,
hrain is occupied by the fearful sur- enjoyed the experience of sailing I
mise that her hair is coming down- through the clouds. Her book plate I
a surmise, by the way, which is "proD- represents the spherical nalloon, the I

ably too painfully justified by the fact. d,irigib!~ baUoon and the aeroplane inI
-Black and ·White. tHght over a park. In the Do;:der is a

IKing Charles spaniel, the type of dog I
New Use and Abuse of Life. of w~ich she is fond.-Country Life in j

Fatal accidents to a,laiors, much as IAmenca. I
they are to be regretted, are it) be I ,

expected in the case of man's a<tempt I ' A.most a Walkover. j
to invade a new realm of nature. The)' ! 'Tell me, is the:~ anything on ,
will be no greater deterrent to me! \;a1'th that new yacm of yours can't
practice of aviation than are the dailY i overtake and pass'?"
casualties that result from th';,,' "I should say there is?"
"orld's increasing ulia-and abuse-. ""What's that?"
of the automobile, O~ the stilI more! "Ib running expenses.' .. j
numerous ones that attend the trans I
portati0X: busmess of the country.! An Expert Polisher. DininO"
Fear of death has never held back the ! Ranchman-Did you find that nev. 0

pioneers in research, and will not 1'e ' dark 0' your'n industrious?
tard the present progress toward the Al'izon Storekeeper - Industrious!
:completion of man's conquest of the say, the moment I left the"'store hell --===============;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;------;;;;;;-
:iUr. I cleaned up the cash register.-Puck.

Total .
LLA..BILITIES

Capital stock
• paid in .

IUndivided profits
In di v i d u a 1 de-

o po sit s subject
to check $7,581.75

Demand certi-
ficates 0 f d e-
posits • .•... . .. 115.00

Time certificates
of deposits .... 7,532.50

Due to nat'!, state
and private bks

SPACE
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WATCH THIS
-For IInportant Announce
'~nt Next Week.

Florence; Nebraska

We Sell Everything

"McClure's"

BOVEE

..---

Amf save from cine·third to on,e-half of the cost of any first-class
heating. plant. haviflg EQUAL CAPACITY.

'SIXTY DOLLARS

4768th Street

We, sell·afirst,class"'furnaea, suitable for a cottage with all pipe
and fittfngsfor $60.00, and' larger furnaces at proportionately low
prices.

We manufacture 36 different furnaces. of the leading styles. We
own one of the best equipped furnace
plants in the west. We manufacture
the very best and sell at the lowest
possible manufacturer's price. Our
furnaces burn any kind of fuel. '

The Bovee furnace Is the only fur
nace having a perfect forced Ventilat
ing System, that insures pure air in
every part of the house. The value
of this forced ventilation cannot be
over·estimated, 'especially in case of
bad lungs or sickness.

We ship everything properly pre
pared ready to install so that any
handy man can properly install our
furnaces without any assistance from
a tinner.

Send rough 'plan of building to be
'heated and get our three·colored cata·

log and best plans for heating plant.
A Jetter to us will save you about half
the cost of your heating pla!1t.

.""

·ReadTheTribune
$1.00 A YEAR.

Attest,
F. PARKER, Director,
R. H. OLMSTED, Director.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

is ready to mail. It will be sent to any person interested in this 16th day of May, 1910.
fruit-growing on receipt of 7 cents to cove, postage. The LOUI::; GRESE,
Stark Year Book for 1910 represents an entirely new idea in (Seal) Notary Public.

'. nurserymen's literature--it is a work of art as well as a _
catalogue or Stark Nursery' products. Within its covers are 32 full-page iilustrations of Report of the Con~:iition of the
fruits and ilowers,-representing 175 varieties, dene in four colors, and exactly reproduciilg BANK OF FLORENCE
natute. S4 pages are devoted to descriptions, prices, and records.

Stark Delicious, the apple that has revolutionized orchard planting and established a of Florenee, Neb., <::harter No. 812, in
new standard of apple values (selling at $10.00 per bushel box this year); Stark King corporated in the State of Nebraska,
David, another apple of wondrous quality and merit; Stark King Philip, a hardy black at the close of business May 11. 1910.
grape of Califumragrape quality, and dozens of the very best things in the horticultural RESOURCES.
world are fuily described, illustrated. and priced. Loa n sand 11is-

To. anyone planting one tree or many, of fruits or ornamental, this book is of counts .
inestim;tble value-a horticuitural text-book-a guide to proper selection. Overd l' aft s. se-

Stark tree3 have stood the supreme test of aetuaLplaming for 85 years-they are the cured and un·
yard~tick by which all other,nursery products are measured-they are the first choice of secured .
this country's most successful orchardists. The success of the' orchard is dependent on Bonds, sec u ri
the kind and quality of tree planted. Stark varieties are the best of the best. Our record I ti e s. j u d g-
of 85}-ears of su~ssfulselling is a positive guarantee of tree quality. ments, etc. . .• _

Before :YCu~aecit1e to huy, .sl!1Jd i cents Jor lite Stark Furniture and
y~.Book--do it today before tke edition is exMUSted. .-" fixtures ....••

Current e x ,p e n-

Stark Ern's. Nurserie~. an~ t?rchards Co. ~~~da~~.. ~~~
, 0 ' Lx:k Box , LoUiSiana. Mlssoun Due from nat'I.- ," ,,' ,I state and pri.

.f4"~~r:~~Wr:..:t~t-:~:-:+~r:-:-:-~:,,~..:-:-:-:-:-:-1-:-:-t-:-!-:-:·..:-..t-t-:'-:-H-.~:-:-!-:-;-:+ ",ate banks ...$ 9~100~57

...~ f II'· BUILDING'f Currency...... 3,019.00:t The . real Sl~ 0 exce ence In ' ' X Gold coin 3,810.00

:t l'vlATERIALS IS our name-if you consider that :} Sj~\~~ts lli.~~~~~.~. 528.11-$Hi,511.68

i uniform quality, real reputation and reasonable pri~es:~ Total $89,286.60

:t constitute U excellence" from the buyer's standpomt :i: LIABILITIES.
~. f" , .:. Cap ita 1 stock
"l>" 0 VIeW. _ .!. paid in :

?i As this is the opening month of Spring bu!ldi~g :~: ~~~:,~~eJun~r~f:
t operations allow us to impress upon you that ~t WIll 5: In~~id~;j' d~~';s:
t," pay~ YO,'.!! to. p!ac~ yo,ur orders where. they Will .be :~:l its ~Ubject- to _ 9t 'promptly £lIed With the best money "viIi buy--which :~: De~~c;d ··~~~tiii:$;)8,O~•.1:>

.}O is the .~. cat e s of de-
~: ::: posit. ~ . . . . . . 6,292.36
,I. &Gat G 'Z' Time certificates.:. florence Lumber, "0 o. ';' of deoosit .... 15,539.91-$79,931:42

! :~: Total"... . . . . . . $89.2S6.60±. R. A. GOLDING. Mgr. :~: State of Nebraska, Co. of Douglas, 5S.

.'.. '.' I, John Brisbin, President of the
~: Florence. Neb. Phone 102 ±above named bank. do hereby swear
.t .- that the above statement is a COn-Ect
+k-t~~"~++-:-H-~:-~:-:-r-:--:"~-:-:-'!-:"":-i-.~:-:-:-!-:-!-:-:-rr:-:...:-!-:-:..~:-t-:-:-!"::-:-:.. and true copy of the report made to
~~~~~~~========~~~~==~~~~'!"""'~~~~~~~~~~~~I the State Banking Board..:: ....._~l JOHN B. BRlSBL'\".

!!'" I Attest,
THOS. E. PRICE, Director.
R. T. BRISBIN, Director.
Subscribed and sworn to berore me

this 17th day -of "May. 1910.
LOUIS GREBE,

Notary Public.

~==~~=========================~==T==============~·!.,e-IIIIIIIIIIIIII!I .. ~ Report of the Condition of the. I MEN CENSORS OF MILLINERY

'BIIl' BOVl~'S fURNAC[ AT fAtTOR¥ PRlctS i~~c:r!::~~"E~:~:~;::~::F£,·e~;.:~: Ii They Are .Resp?nsible for. Decided
, ka. at the close of business May 11th, Slump In PrIces, Accordmg to
i1910. I Washington Dealer.
I RESOURCES -
: Loan s and dis- To watch the parade on F street noI counts •..••... $23,065.99 one W~uld dream_ that there w~s a
: Over d'!" aft s se- slump m the millmery trade. Never-I cured and' un- theless. high-class milliners say that

I secured". ... . . . 261.50 there is, an~ moreover, they blame
Banking h 0 use, th~ men for It. . .

I furn i t u r e and 'We are almost glYlIlg our hats
ftxtures ..... . . 500.00 away," said the head of the milline:y

ICurrent , expenses ~e?art:nent.~ one of the big stor;s In

and taxes paid 209.00 this CIty. In all my 20 years ex·
Due fro m nat'l perience I never knew millinery to be

an d p l' i vat e sold for so little. Hats seilings last
banks 373.05 year at $25 and $35 are now selling
Currency ~ 864,00 for $10 and $15. I should say that

. Gold coin .'...... 450.00 there was a difference of from 10 to
Silver n i eke 1 s 30 per cent. all along the line.

and' cents ..... 414.90- 1,728.90 "I believe the men are much to
blame for this state of affairs, for

$26,138.44 they sat down so unmercifully on the
early styles. You see, we started in
with many odd stYles, what are called

$10,000.00 in the trade freak shapes, but their
706.89 life was short. The styles changed

lIImost in the twinkling of an eye, so
that the extreme styles of the early
spring literally had to be thrown I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~==~~========~==~=======
~way. Hats costing $50 and $75 went
up to the workroom to have the trim·
'.lling removed, and the shapes were
dumped into the wastebasket.

"You see, husbands simp!~' shut
jown on their \\i:ves wearing such ex·

202.30- 15,431.55 treme styles. I have had no end of
bu~iness men come to the ShOD this
spring in company with ,their wi;'es to
pick out their hats, to prevent them
from investing in a peach-basket,
wash-basin, or inverted-bowl shape.
Never before has so much fun been
poked at millinery as this season.
The consequence is that the bottom
:iropped out of prices, and they have
~ot been re·estabIished:"-Washington
Star.




